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TilE 1PROVINCIAL.

HALIFAX, N. S. APRIL, 1853.

WHAT WILL WB DO F0OR OUR CJOUNTRY?

Wz live in an age of imiprovement and progression! Such the assertion
reiterated again and again, through the Press, at the Bar, in the Senate. WC
havc heard it so, frequently that ive are beginning to rcgard it as a trite axiom,
a truth that has been told too often. It is flie grounidwork of ail the facts
brought forward to, prove that the nineteenth century is far before is predeces-
sors, in intelligence, aetivity and industry. It is laid down as it were at the
threshold o? prophecy. An assertion prcparing - ',r any amount o? discovery
ana benefit, however extraordinary or as yet unapproachable. And trite as is
the reniark, it is equally truthul. The ,hronicles of the present age record
many a marvel flrst brought te, light un.der its auspices 'which, has proved a
benefit and blessing to, xnakind. Men have been awakencd to, the importance
of existence, and the necossity o? improving the talents comniitted to their
charge, and deep research witk invaluable discoveries have been the resuit.
Ana thus smail hamiets, by the aid o? gigantie enterprise owing its origin to
the master minds of our own day, have expanded into powerful cities, shelter-
ing in their midst a vast treasury o? wcalth, intellect and power. To say
nothing o? 'what yet nxay follow te benefit ana iniprove thic world, we have
enough, already developed, te guide civilized nations in their path o? progress,
and by due application to elevate the smallest province to, au important place
among the chties o? the carth. The disc6veries o? science when applicd to, the

rsucsof the soil, drawing forth the buried wealtli fr-oî it8 bosom, and
again manufactuiring those materials into the thousand shapes and formas which
confer utility ana cvcntually wealth. upon the land, which possesses; thcm, are
within the reach of every conmmunity under Britains protection and govern-
ment; and her Colonies and Dependencies are probably endowed te, a greater
dcgrc with rich natural deposits and extensive resources than any other places
within our knowledgc. The earth has treasured within her hold an almost
inexhaust-ible store o? minerai wcalth, awaiting the appliances o? labor ana skl
to draw forth and perfect the substance for the uses of mankind-and these
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appliances are ail within the reach of tlie intelligent and cnterprisiug, whose
first duty it is to, aid in devcloping the resources of their native land for the
interest and benefit of thoir countrynien.

To these iBritish Provinces of' North America sucli reimarks are pcculiarly
applicable, as thcy possess to, au cnlurge extent natural possessions only requît-
ing the labour of the manufaicturer te, contlrm their great importance; and none
are more ricli in these resourccs than Nova Scotia. Indeed the 1 resources' o?
this province have become a standing theme for the politician, the lecturer and
the philanthropist. Go where you may, open what newspapcr you will, and
this subjeet is ever broueht forward, until the intelligent mind naturally asks:-
If you have them in such abundance, 'why bas not the province benefitted by
their developemnent ? why are they not things of' siglit as well as of faith?. Why
is it that with such va8t minerai, agrîcultural and piscatorial. wealth, only
awaiting labourers to calil them forth and disseininate their beneffts throughout
the land, the inhabitants of Nova Scotia are lcaving her shores by hundreds,
and seeking in other lands the employment they do not find in their own ? Why
is it that the country villages are becoming depopulated, and that Halif'ax,
with lier many advantages of land and ocean,. bas beca retrograding in impor-
tance and prosperity2 We k-now there are sonie who, dispute those assertions,
who tell us that Hlalifax contains more wealtli ii lier centre than, any other city
of lier size in North America,-that those who have left our shores are only the
vicions and idle, 'who disdained to acccpt employxnent at home though glad to
procure it in a foreign country. Thcse people 'will tell us that they see a
marked improvement in Nova Scotia during the last twenty years. They
may point us to one solitary brandi of manufacture, as a proof that our manu-
factures are encouragea and that there is work for our people. They xnay
shew us a few inerchants or tradesmen who by dint o? unflagging industry and
good fortune, have amiassed, considerable wealth ; and. thcy 'will tell us witli
martyr like gravity, that we are injuring our country and endeavouring to
draw odium upon the land o? our birth, when striving te open the eyes o? our
countrymen to the ruin that hangs over them, and urging them to prevent,
while there is yet roore, entire depopulation ana general adversity. To the
assertions of those who may maintain that the prospcrity of Nova* Scotia is
increasing, we point to oui dcsertcd villages, untenanted houses a-ad falling
manufaetories, and then ask--where is the proof' of lier wealth and improve-
ment? It is useless to tell us that those who have emigrated from oui popu-
lation, were its refuse. Stern exporience, tells- us that in the majority o? cases
they have been the3 flower o? our people; the sturdy young fariners and
inechanies on whose toil and care depended many an aged parent and gentle
sister, but whose wants they were unable to, supply from the scaiaty pittance
the employment in their own country afforded. Far be it frore us to, Say one
word, in disparagernent of' Nova Seotia, or her honest industrious inhabitants.
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But we should flot blindly close our cyes te the evil that hangs ovcr her, and
let the ]and that should be dear te us as the proudcst empire on which. the su»
cirer shone, languishi and sink into insigiiificancc. IVe would like to sec ber
speeding in the path of progress, prornoting operative labours, scientifie and
literary undertakings, flot mrely cxistiug as the scene for the puppet -how of
polities, the oyster as it ivere for which. rival factions contend, lcaving only the
sheill for the rightf'ul claimant. <Jould we sec one public work set on foot,
one general enterprise for the good of ail, giving employmcnt to Nova Scotians,
whose ' poverty but not their will ' induces thcm. to emigrate, we would be
more inclined te believe in thc benefits of legislation and the monits of a Gt -ern-
ment-responsible or otherwise. WVe do not intend te, go into the vexed ques-
tion of polities, which has sown dissensions mot only in conimunities but in
private circles ; far be it froni us te darkcn the pages o? this Magazine with an
echo of the spirit which since its birth may have bec» one chie? cause of the
adversity of Nova Scotia. We would enter our protest against its dominion,
and urge upon our countrymen to leave the settiement of thosc paltry questions
te the officiais whose living it is te selieme ana agitato, but farther than this
we do not go. We-shall believe In the efflcaey of politicai endeavour whcn we
sce one great seheme perfected and in operation, giving work te the idie and
bread te the indigent. When we sec our manufactures protected, our fisheries
encouraged, and our press elcvated-then and flot tîli then will we thînk the
people o? Nova Scotia justified in their zeal for politicai, leaders, or wise in
sacrificing their time te ensure thern the maintenance of power.

Some menth8 since, in ' The Provincial,' we called attention to our condi-
tion, ini an article under the caption o? ' What can we do for our Country ?'
urging the intelligent and cnterprising among us te corne forward, and give
the Province the beneft of their intellect and experience. We offered the
pages o? this Magazine as a channel ivhereby their views miglit be made known
to our couatrymen, thereby urging, them, to a double duty:- the encouragement
by literary aid te their only monthly periodical, and the f'urtherance by their
advocacy o? the well-being o? the people o? Nova Scotia. We regret again te
say that our efforts have scarcely been seconded. The appeal bas Dot bee»
responded, te. The pens that will relax ne effort te maintain a political ascen-
dancy, will do nothing in the service of literature, will aid not in the «reat aim
o? bene&itting their native land. Seriously and in ail earnestness we urge upon
them. once more the importance and neeessity of this course. We will refrain
from pressing the dlaims o? our infant periodical, struggling for existence among
those whose patriotie duty it is te support and foster it, but turn an indifferent
ear te its dlaims. While we gain even a nioderate portion of encouragement,
we 'will endeavour as we have hitherte done te direct the taste of our country-
men te subjeets o? importance connected with their own land, ever offering our
pages even te the humblest literary effort: with this hope te encourage us,



that we nay yet sec the 1 Provincial' whiat it ouglit to be-the receptacle of
the best thoughtLs of an intdllectual people; the foîmntain to which nil niay go for
information; the standard periodical-the 'Blackiwood' of' Nova Scotia. And
should tixis hope fail us-should, all literary spirit die out aniong our people,
and the littie periodical we have tenided with some ente and anxiety, share the
fate of its predecessors, the fact wiIl be but another stone te eaut at an already
prostrate country. We will not say more in its behalf,- but will urge the
claims of our native land, of that fair Acadia, which might have been a flourish-
ing tributary of flic wcst, calling to lier shelter bauds of active and industriGU!s
emigrints-instcad of sending away, how oftcn to, die on a foreign soii, the best
of hier own sons ina hundreds from the land of their nativity.

We ask, then, wvhat 'wiIl you do for our Country ? M1en of wealth and Intel-
ligence, we will tell you what you cern do. Shew us in returu what you will
do. Givc encouragement to the industriaus mechanie. PIrefer the articles of
his handiwork te those imported fromn a foreigu country, even though the first
purchase be nominally a trille higher. than goods front another market.
Encourage manufactures-suipport those 'in operaion-induce the establishmient
of others. We need not specify any one department, since ail require your
aid and support. We should have industrial establishmients in every hamiet
througbout the province ivherc facilities for such institutions exist, thus Supply-
ing by a hundred species of manufacture, the wants o? thec population that
would soon be inecased by employment o? wieli direeted labour. Such increase
would in like manner assist the efforts of' our agriculturists and merehants, and
thus dispense general encouragement and benefit. With manufactureti establish-
ed andi fiourishing, with an increase of inhabitants and a general inipetus te
business and trade, will be shewn an insurmountable necessity for Iftailways,
which there eau bc no difficuity iu securing, because foreigu as well as provin-
cial capitalists, wiIl then find that the great objection is overcome that a
Blailroid 'ivili not pay in Nova Scotia. This picture of our succcss niay seemn
but the vision of imagination. which practical trial 'would demolish at once.
We 'ivili only answr-try it! Firat proteet native industry-secure your
own wares from the encroaclhments ùf a foreiga market, and then let our men
of wealth establish nianut'actories and encourage native trade. Thougli the
number bo limited at first--give but the impetus te a few, and others will
inevitably follow--dispel but the despairing spirit of our artizans and, labour-
ers; shcw themnthatby your nioney you are willing to aid theni, and they will
flot long be dependent on your support. Look at the Nova Scotian abroad-see
how his energies are aroused under foreiga encouragement, until his skill and
enterprise proves superior te that o? his employers. And think you that in
his own land, his energies will not rise also, if once the path la opened and he
is assured that the labours o? his handa are more valued by his countrymen
than the produets of a foreiga competitor ? Once propcrly encourage the
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niochianie of' Nova Seotia, and hie wiIl the Iess Iie(l your nid. WTith his 3ticcess,,
the agriculturist will take lieart also, and the .Splrît of l)rosperitY w~i1l descenîd
upon ail. Lt rcsts tlieii witli you, nmen of intelligence aind businîess, practical
and cxpericnccd, first to devise thc most suitable enterprise whereby to encou-
rage and cmploy your coutitrymen; and tieu witli you, nmen of wealth and influ-
once, to sec to the carrying out of sucli enterprise. The day of an ample
returni for thc encouragement you have given will not bac far distant ; but
begin at once ere you have no miechanics to encourage, or trade to foster.
Above ail things lend the weighit of your inoney and your intcrest in aid of the
objeets of' our Nova Scotia Industri.il Exhibition. We hiope froin that to sec
the direction of> the taste and ability o? the people of this province, and hints
iniay lacý thereby rcceived which wiIl operate favourably on any future enterprisce
The character of our country we think in «t great measure depends upon the
success o? that Exhibition. Should it bac creditable to us as a province and a
people, it will bac productive of' the best resuits, not the lcast of' which iih lac
the cnjoyment of a feeling of self> respect, accompanied by the estecus of others.
We would again urge the great imîportance o? this mensure upon our country-

n e; this is a task in which ail may join; thcre is no barrier, no proscription:
it is purely a Nova Scotian. work, and one ini wlikh wc shouid ail fei an
individual interest.. From thence înay spïing thàe gcyn o? sorne great idea that
may benefit thousands. Labour and skill weII direeted, neyer fail to produce
some important results. Perhaps withi the vast natural wealtlî at our command,
somne new brandi o? manufacture miay bc suggested wvhich inay flot on' y bring
its originator honour, but confcr listing benefits upon his country. let us,
then, strive together for the accomplishmiçnt of this provincial work; and as in
unity there is strength, so by united endeavours ive may Iay the elements o?
future prosperity, assuredly of general congratulation.

We have thus thrown out a few hints for our countrymen, and woul urge
another carnest appeal that the workz o? restoring our country înay bc corn-
mienced. rig,,ht speedily. The necessity for action is evident to ail; let not tint
necessity speak ia vain. Look round at the blankz and anxious faces o? men
of' business and neglected tradesmen. These wiIl tell you that thc. cvii has
sunk deeply : but it yet îniy lac eradicated. In this age o? progression do not
let us stand still-we bave the nîaturcd wisdom of older countries te guide us
iu any enterprize: let us profit bv it and redemr tic land to which, we owe our
birti. Do flot wait for legisiators to, originate plans for our benefit. Lt is
chiefly our men o? wealth and experience tint can save us; and surely Nova
Scotians shal flot make an appeal in vain for Nova Scotia. Open up our com-
merce, promote agriculture, proteet our operative, trades. Give an impetus to
exertion. Let not the industrious go fromn our borders, but kEep the active and
intelligent in our midst-and Nova Scotia will rise to that proud position
among sîxrrounding nations wlhen no appeal will bc required to advance her
interest, and thc question necd flot lac askcd: What will we do for our
Country?
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SKETCHES 0F CHARACTER.

NO. t. -TIIE SARMER.

WitAT an honest going, sturdy, independent fellow is the Provincial fariner,
dressed iu bis suit of native homespun, and proud i the consciousness ofrnanly
integrity. Lie is as itidifferent te ail the pomps and jgewgaws of' lll'c, as bis
ewn shaggy-coated dog that slumbers on the door step. Tako a glanco at him,
as lie stands in his large orderly farrnyard, among his herds ana bis flock, a
worthy representative of the patriarclis of' old, in bis dignîty of charactor as a
husbandman. Lt is carly mnorning&, we, may promise, the bright touches of sun-
shine arc just glancing over the distant hbis, and the sparkling dew-drops
pass as the rcfloctions of' the stars, which se latoly faded from the sky. Al
nature is waking, up from the sleep of' the past night. The crimson-vese
robin trilis rejoicingly bis matin song, fromn the shades of' the old 'willow tree
that ovorhangs the brook, and the more discordant sounds of domestie bipeds
fafl upon the oar. The geese waddle, caçkling along, stretching their necks in
weak vanity over their golden coated offispring, ail auxieus for a bathe in the
ref'reshingy water eof the adjoining lake, or strcam. The non-aquatie tenants eof
the fowl-yard are stalking about in the sprcading sunlight, pecking the crumbs
that reiflain eof the Iast night's meal. The lewing cows are waiting patiently te
yield their merning supply ef milk te the dairy maid, yot ofton casting wishf'ul
glances te yen green pasture. The grey smoke is curling up fremn the roof eo'
the hemestead, and close at band, (porchance the anioke aise issuing fromn bis
own pipe) stands the farmer, Iiterally 'mionarch of ail ho surveys.' But hie
doos not take mucli timo for observation; the labors eof the day are beforo hini,
and with a merry whistle and a strersg arru hie turns te engage in thom.

is agricultural duties are varied and numeous. Though every morning
brings the usual routine, there is variety in bis toil. Now, whon wo survey him,
it is bis mowing seasen, and already hie lias gene te, the field, with bis scytho
and accompanying whotstone, te have a swing at the grass before the dew dries
eff-justly ebserving, ' An heur now is worth two lator.' Ho doos net labour
very long, howover, without interruption, for senie bright chcoked child runs
eut te teil him that breakfast is roady ; se hie lifts the littie follow ou bis
shoulder and goos in te the welceme nioai, for which his early labour has
givon hlm a keen appetite. With its conclusion again bis teil commences, and
the varied procosses et' hay.making pass under his review. When night cernes
ho &'turns in,' wearied, but cheerful, and seon fergets in the sweet sloep ef hoalth
ani sobriety, the ezertieng and fatigues of the day. Take hlm again whon the
white snew is on the ground, paving the way for bis forest occupations. With
his Warin 'comforter,' fur cap, and thick mittons, in addition te bis usual
rustie clothing, hoe harnessos bis strong toam for the Woods, alineat as seen as
the sun bas turned the ice drops te, brilliants. He may, perhaps, have a mile
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or two to go ; but his fraine is strong, anda his heart cheerful; and bis jocuxîd,
rosy face miects the north wind not defiantly but courigcously. WVithi wliat
a careless strength ho places the large logs on his strong sled, and cuils checrily
to, bis horses on their toil. No coniplaint froin the provincial fariner of~ storii
or cold. R1e is, hardy as the pine. kunot that hie dra-ws homieward, andi lieifaces
the cola distance again and again ; cach turne rcturning with a. plentiftil supply
of wood for bis hearth. Sc hîni now, when evening cornes, i bis arin chair
by bis large eheerful fire, poring over the newspaper, which it Miay bo the mail
lias just brought hum. How eagerly hie scans the important columns, adver-
tiseinents and al; lingering longer, however, on the Editorial and Correspon-
dence than any other portion; for our fariner is a great politician, and takes a
strong interest in elections, appointments, railways, and the like. If the
House of Assembly is sitting, they are read with more avidity, for thon have
the sayings and doings of bis own Representatives to ho pondered and coin.
nicnted upon. Our fariner is an enexny to higli salaries, undue prefernients,
&c. Ho likes everything straightforward and fair, bas no admiration for
lawyers or their dealings, but prefers an honest tradesman or mechanie to the
whole batch of thein. Perhaps if he finds anything very striking in bis news-
paper, if not that niglit, at lc-ast t.he next, ho pays bis neiglibour a visit to talk
the matter over, and settle iii their own way the affairs of the county, if not
of the Province. Foreign news, also, bas groat attractions for hlm; and lie
cons the probable risc and fall of stocks, banks, &c., with great earnestness.
Reading, bo it ancient or nmodern, is bis chief pastime, when not interchanging
friendly visits with his neîghbours, for the fariner is a social fellow, and dearly
likes a gossip now and thon. Sunday, however, is bis principal day for inter.
course of this kind. Thon the homespun dress is probably excbanged for bis
' go to meeting'1 one of broadcloth, and bis work-a-day bat is displaced by the
beaver. He goos early te Church, not only for the sake of punctuality, but te
nicet bis ncighbours by the way, and talk over the events of the week:

"The falling of markets, and goodness of whcat,
This field Iying fallow, tint hieifer just bought,
Are favorite themes for discussion and thought;
The nierits and faults of a iicighbour just dead,
The hopes of a couple0 about to be wed,
The parliainent Coings, the bill, and debate,
Are ail canvassed anC weighed,"

on the quiet Suuday, by the colonial farmner. An upriglit and an independent
fellow, hoe brings up bis children to ho liko him, good subjeets, and boneat men.
Ilis calling is the noblest in the world, the most liealthful, and the happiest.
Ho loves labour for its own sakze, as well, as its effeets ; ana by the invisible
but deeply feit teachings of nature, lie looks fromn it up te its God, and fulfils
humbly but earnestly, the botter lessons o? the &'life that is 'within,' until at last,
like the golden sheaf of harvest, fully ripe for the garner, he lies do'wu to, rest
in the quiet cliurchyard, where lie lias so often lingered to talk ovor the gossip
of the village, and exeliange the kindly offices o? friendship and sympathy with
bis neiglibours. lIn a word, the Provincial fariner lives the happiest of bis
countrymen, and dies equally if flot more respected and lainented than the
best among theni. il

1*27
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TALES OP OUR VILLAGE.-NO. 7.
TuE vtravellerias lie journeys throughl those Par off lands whicli froin boyhiood

have filled his imatgination witli drearus of their wondcr and inagnlificcuce, tili
the insatiable thîrst to-explore thecir treasuire. for himiself lias grown stronger
with uianhood, and hie bounds like a reý,lcased prisouer, front the confinement of'

i omie, f0 wva,îder aiîîong tlie scon-tes of wvliih history and romiance have drawn
sucli briglit pictures, pauses ixot beside the humble cottage, nor muses by the
miargini of' the unassumiing lake. Lus wvonder loving spirit, though it miay rest
awlîile to drink in the thousand beauties tha', nature lias paiuted on the fait
carth flîrougli ilî lie journeys, stili pause.- but for a moment, and ho
rushes on cagerly te explore the fJathcdrals, towvers, palaces, or museums, of
which son- and story have told hM so inucîx. Thîcre in these old grey ruins,
furrowed by tâne and dccay, busy imagination eau conjure up the glorious
pageants that 0once passed beneath, their shadow, wvhen carth and they were
youing. Faney ean sec flic regal1 train pith. ail the panoply o? lance and ban-
ner and trewtpet note issuing forth fromn the gafes, around which ' nioss hath
now erept and ivy grown,' and youth iii ifs romance siglis for the good old
days of tournamtent and ehivalry. So agadi docs the traveller seek the grass
grown ,,oil, * which history fells him. ias flic sciie of soine famous battie, to
'whose success perebance, may bc traced the preservation of the rig,,hts andi
liberties o? flic present age, and whilc lie fhiinks of fthe brave hearts tîmat st(il
there, daring the thiekest of tIxe fihand swerving not tili it was ' victory
or deatli,' memuory and flionglît miay instinetively turn to the xnany homes that
on eifher side were desolated on the day when tîmat battie was fought. True,
those who suffered are sleeping now as those who Poil, yet wvhile the day o? lufe
wvas theirs, how must tme tidings Promi this battie field, have swcpt like a blighf-
ing elemeut, over theux, and caused the remainder o? their years te bc passcd
in suffering aud sorrow. Yes, it is only the joy or the agony o? a multitude
that is handed. down to fluxe, and with which postcrity synxpathizes. 'flic
battie field o? eue humble home Icaves not a line for the pen of the chronicler;
tlic suffering of one hunan heart, though. it aids in formmgç the great aggregate
o? human grief, leaves no record to tell o? ils existence. And yct as keen a
sorrow may have been feit Prom what hias occurred. by fliat humble lake side,
as any tidings that came from the great battie field te one individual home;
and it is in this that tlic poot differs freux tli man o? every day lif'e: whilc the
latter secs but events in the shea?, the former looks on, theux straw by straw-
lie thinks as well o? thec drops, as o? tlic great ocean ia ifs majesty, and his
perception and feeling are as keeuly alive te flic sorrows o? his kind as to, the

Iuniversal lamentation o? a nation. And it were iveli also if fuis spirit o?
poetry. had a more gemerai dliffusion. iBrotherliood and kindrcd would not bc
mercly names. The rich man would have a ;synxpathy with the poor, and flic
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noble woul feel w1th the clown ini his trials and cares, if lifb werc looked upoît
iii its items instcad of' the ms.It is not poctry that gives a, falsc colouring
to earth and its3 scenes. A l'ar different power does that rege'neratimg spirit
cxort upon those who yicld to it. i>octry is the guardian amgel of humamîity,
that wvould level ail the barriers which pride ani sclfishncss have initcrposd
betwccn those who slmould fecl as brothers. Poctry would creatc a synmpathy
for the wrongs and griefs of those who are our kindrcd in paions1O and destimny.
It is poctry that opens the coniînou place book of lifb, wvhere individual hopes
and joys and sorrows arc written, anmd it is poetry that presents thee with thc
forc of truthi aid beauty to the knowledge of all-scking to îvile the cola aid
selfish froni tlîeir sordid pursuits and cares, whieh clothe thieni as a nimatle, and
to teach theian to feel for others who have suffercd or arc suffcring the losses,
the changes, or the sorrows imcideutal to the life which is ours upon carth.

But weè intenided not to write a chapter in praise of that which nccds Lo,
chanîpion: the divine spirit to whoin it is given te inake less drcary the rougîl
places of our world. lier mission will bc but fulfilled whcn that millenial time

Iarrives of which saered words seak so dloqucutly. Blut the train of thought
suggestcd itself with the titie by which we commcnccd this page. The tales of
Our village (if it is not too great presumption to call those little passages of
domnestic lif0 among simple villagers-TaleS) have set nothing before their
rendors but the most familiar sorrows of cvery day life ; lot-ai incidents whose
only merit is truth, and which the careless reader Inys aside with the impa-
tient exclamation of 1 what wvas there ini that uninmportant place, person or

Iscene te write about? Vand we grant the justice of the i enark. Those whosc
Icharacters have been presented, were for the most part illiterate and unrefincd.
But they lived ami suffered; the sanie feelings of joy au 1 sorrow that thril
the breast of the loftiest, thrilled theirs too. And it was only because provi-
dence saw fit to affliet them ini a more peculiar manner than pcrhaps oceurs te
ail of us, that their simple histories have been written in this series. liad
truth been sabservient to imagination, these incidents, bald as they appear in
the plain unvarnished tale, might have been coloured and worked into a
romance more acceptable to the majority of readers. IBut we wished te place
before Provincials in a publication devoted exclusively te the resources, Inanners
and eustomns of their own country and their own people, events that rea]ly had
occurred among them; and though well aware there was littie to interest or
excite in each or any of those simple narratives, we hoped that perbaps others
to whose birthplace more stirring legencis were attached, would have corne
forward with their weathof tradition, ana east our littie episodes of character
into the shade by their more powerful delineation of events.

But we have stiniulated no such generous rivalry as yet, so are fain te con-

tinue the simple series as scne or memory recals another incident to place
arnongr their number; but in the present paper wc have bcen lengthy in pre-
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làcc, froin the convictiont that wve have no tale to tel; nor would the forreguixiç
rernarks have been peniied, as introductory to, thc brief particulars of the event
we are about to record, had, not the lake on which the sad accident oeeurred.
presented the scone to niernory, as it lay there, stili and wavelees, inirrorilig
back the golden sunlight of a winter sky. Skaters were careering on itB

snooth surface; littie children frolicked nerrily there, despite, the keen frost
which glistenied on every objeet, and we thouglit thon, if the ice were les$
slecure than those wlio trusted to its strengthi iniagined, 'what, a sad terinination
wonuld occur t0 so mluchi lighIt-heartedniess and gice. And thon nîernory brought ij
brack the picture of a desolated home: how that vory lake upon whieh we gazed
aiuI front which sucli bursts of laugbter rang out, had takenu down three youngi
bloesorns infio ith chili bosomi iii ono hour-eaving bleeding-,, brcakiin heu-rts
bchind. A,%nd this suggce.stcd the sentiment intended to bc expressed wheil we
conîiiiincncd, that while ail arc cager to search out thc spots which hhztory Or
science bas connnmenioratcd, ive do not tliink that by nearly every forest, or lake,

jor field, soine scene of sorrow bas occurred. sonie accident taken place, sorne

sad word been spokcn, which though iii uost cases all unknown to those 'who
rcinain, have yct lid. power to inakoc the hearts itiost interestcd in thcir occur-
rence sud and desolate while life remained. It is well, perhups, thait voices do
not risc up froin every >treana or valley upon which wc look ivith snîilingjglances, tdlling , us that death and sorrow have been therc-that chanige atnd

grief~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ con Iqiklcti-dw l tebon n oeo ie h
heuart, heard one note of preparation, or lad tine to reczl the hasty speech, or1
broathe one last token of forgivenese andi love.

Ana yet it wvould bc botter did mortality Iay these lossons more closely to
Il eart, and not build so rS- k]cssiy upon the saxid, but heuar even aniid the hours 1

of merriment, and c.. «eless enjoyineim: wnat others have borne, miay also bc
thine--.tecay and deaft lurk ini the fairest patha;. go not forth in thy strength, 1

or trn waycerainof rtur, bt kep hy omne ini order, and iÎts casementî

nopen, for the lot of humanity is thy own.'
Ncarly fifty years ago, in a srnall cottage adjining the lake which now fiir-

Inishes a rosort for the gay skaters on which te, perform their agile evo1vrtions
liveda 3,trasman by the naine of JoneS. ]3y birth we believe a Scotchman,
he had emigrated te Nova Scotia early in1 life, and at last, settled with his
family in this portiai of the province, Re wus an industious frugal man,
attending to two departmonta of labour for a livelihood : proeecuting his trade
regularly whilc employment offered, and devoting the intervals t. bis farm.
By this mes he procured subéistence for his faii, consistipg thon of a wife
ana several children, the cxact number of the latter we are not aware of, but it
dia not, exced five. The littie folk were beginning te bc of some &vsitance to
their parens, chubby hea]thy boys and girls, full of frolie anid play, and doubt-
lems the pride and joy o? those to whorn they bclonged, as childron are in our
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day to tiiose whio eall theui t1heir own. TIhe, fthcrs heart took hope and
courage as hoe saw hiis boys Spriuging Up) rapidly into youth, and Mi~t the tiuie
was fast approaehiîîg when lie might reiît iii the 1 ingle side,' while his fàidthful
sous worked. for hinm as lie liad toiled foar them. And the niother, doubtless,

jlived again hier youth in lier chidren. lier eldest, a girl was now be-ginjniujg i i
to be of niucli service to lier in hier lîousehold duties, and she too looked
foriward to rest and peace ln her old days, chcered hy the aid and -itteltioià of
lier eilidren. tAs these, are the hopes lu wlih hunui nature is prone to

inuge, it is but probable that they actuated the hcarts of Mr ad rs. Joncs,
jand that tlîey took that pleasure in their young anîd protnising famrily whicih
Iparents in aluaost cvery station of lfe experience.
j (Jhldrei-hardy, rcckless little inips that they are, eau nover be s.atisficd
unlcss engagcd la sorne active amîusemîent. What ùhild among our labouringi'
classes that ivould not, prefer a romp at snow-balls (even thougli the wilud

jswept by witli keen cutigvigour as they werc formced) to tlhc brigtc
warmnth. of a winter fireside. Skating and sl1iding hms cver been the li.vourite
winter pastim of the boys and girls in our country villages; nor ean the liard-
ships to bo eudurcd in the attacks of cold from without. or chiding froni withiil.
restrain theni froni following their propensities. WVe of older growth îhiay
wonder as we pastheni shivering by, why it is they cmn discover =11118ellcnt
or mirth when the wind is whirling past =nd the deep .colour of' brow -ad
check seens stamnped indelibly by the frost; but if we look back to our early l'
years, ive may remnber that, once ve, too took pleasure ma sueli pas-ure .7ow
so uninviting, and recked hardshlp, nd resqtrait as littie as do thosa at, whoni
we warvel. t

It was on a brigh,,It Sunday afternoon mcar the close of the rnonth of M1areli,
when nature scnis to wake froni the lcthargy iuto whlcli wintcr lias thrown
hier, and caîls together once more bier latent energies. The lake shoiie so
teniptingly, with its icy veil, froin the windows of the fhrmer's cottage, tUmat
the childrcn peut up through the long Sabbath morning ut their catechisnî and
hymi-,:, could flot resist esecaping from thc watchiful jurlsdiction of parentalf
authority, even thougli they knew that amusement on that, day was strictly
forbidden. The three eldest, a gki and two boys, .stole out quietly 'while, their I

Iparents were engagüd, and took Uic patk down the bli ae to thc lai-, ocea-
sioually pausing in their niirti- to gather the snow kidden here and there
bencath sortie sheltering bush in bzmdfalls, anid indulge ini a sly peit nt cach '
oth,.r. But thc lake was thc goal of their amusement, and th.itlicr thcy
rushed in al the carcless gaiày of childhood. Even lad they been warned
that at this season, of thc year the ice la usually treacherous and uuni1b, with
the uucoiicern of youth tkey -%vould, have disregarded it, and rushed as hlindly

as they did on the fate, to wich heaven liad decrced thenh.
The litt-le girl stood on the margin of thc lai-e, watc-hing her brotherg as
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jthey ea«rere to zind fro, witI' the ue-s and agility of ehildhoed over the Shiingi
-urtiace, now tripping ctc otiier in play, again joining; hands aud grliditi witht
incredible speed over thie sinooth ice, which glistenel brightly iii tliat s:ibbatlî
sunlshine. Stili on and on they ventured, now caprg Cro.Ss the spo)ts,
ivhere the snow had inelted, and left the ice on the surice soit and snig
W-hy did mot suehi warrnings stay ihieir excitctl inirth ? poor littie onles-they
knew uiot of danger-or was it fixait a Father's love decrccd te spare theni the
sorroirs and harlships of earth. -It is flot in our phibosephy to, traic the szecet.
workings of thc providence ire ircli cali niysterious. Orie of the boys iras
sonie yards in advanee of tlue othier whcn the ice suddcnly Ioo.scned, bencath lus
feet and separating, ivitli a l-uund tlic littie 1Wbow ivas 1)r(cipitatC<l bcneatlu.
With. the specd of thoughflt his brother iras on thc spot, endeavouring, lby thc
lccb)le aid of his anti or his hurly, te give astsistance to the drowning boy 'who
eaught eagerly at thc proffered help ; but every effort iras vitin to, extricate iin ;
in thc struggles of both, thc ice grew 'weaker and ircaker, tutil thc brave little
boy who liadbattlcd se nianfuxlly to save. his brother, sank iith hlmi iuto thc
guif belew. Thc littie girl who had watehced theni frein thc shore, only a feir
yards distant, iras soon on the fatal spot, raising ber voee ini cries lbr hielp,Iand cndeavouring witli ail lier feeble strcngth te rescue hier brethers front thc
irater; but sile tee w.-Ls dcstincd te, beconie a vitfim. The aperture in the ice

Iliad gradually iridcncd, and noîv as slie stood on thc tuarýg7in of the broken part.,jbonding dewn te rencli lier brothers wvho ivere moet yet ins,,enible to tIc vis

jfor life, the frail tenure broke bcncath lier, and she fell with tliento te c old
still wvaters which yawned for the children's lives. Their crics had been heard
by those irbo wrc pasing, and nurnhers irere seon on thc spot, in)cludiug, the
desolated and distracted parents, but it iras long beiorc thcy could be cxtricated
front thc lake, and when this %vas donc, ut the iminnt peril of tho.se- irbo
toiled in ail thc strcngth of synipathy and eorrowr, the littie children bail for-
ever put off inortality, and wcre ini that land of eterluil -.,-bbath, with the shep.
lierd irbo has prcpared green pastures for the littie lanibs hc sumnmons front lis
earthly fold. It iras ircîl irith thcmn-they had as yct kueira life irithout its
sin, and noir they irere far irom its sorrowv; but irbo shall spcak of those ivhe
looked upon thc dead ferms of thc bright Vcin,«s thcy bad callcd their own?
One hour before and they had sat. with thera by thc hearthstone-a happy
household-to, whom the future promnised nothing but hope. And mow thcy
lay before thein-cold andi inotionless; tak-en in the brighIt bcauty of childhood
from the anms that sheltcred tlicmn, and the hearts that loved theim, without one
farwell k3s or blcssinr. Thre-tie cldest-thc carliest loved-tbe
dast atill because the- first! ïMothr-k-ncching by thc coffin of your
littie eue, fl eling as though fue whole light ana beauty of ie wvas tuken away
with the littie ferni lying se stili beside yeu-yeur grief is lighit by tItis poor
mnothcr's. Your one fiowcr is loir in the dust. 11cr branch iras broken and

Sthree blossors-the ch6iccst,, bst and dearcst-highted, takcn forever.
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jAnd it is sorrows like tiiesc that uîîake hioly places of the wa-Stc spots of our
lanîd. Whlat thougli the scie looks rugged and unxattractive, if a hecart lias
poitred out its greatest sacrifice tiiere; a beauty and a lholincss lingerS round it,
Sucli as no other feeling tau give. 'Jhink how, ever after, that poor iother
iiiist have turned slhîuddering away foin thc lake which. sîuatehed lroui lier in
a muomenut the liglit of lier eycs. ihink of' the tears that miust have IhIleal by
its margigi, iu4iing, perehance with its waters tears of' lif'e's hittcrest ag,,oày !
'The kneli of' hioe-the tolling of' despair. Park as are nuauy of the wcary

iplaces iii our pil-grinuage, it is net oftcut that we pause beside a 1illar tîtat i
chroiiiele-s sueli great sorrow. It is our fate to part with our dearest 0one by
one, and under the niost trying phases, yct the sorrow is often mitigated, andl
timie closes over the former grrief ere we are called ipon to bear a iicw one.

Yet here the whole burden of the blow feul at once, crushiiug hy its weight al
the hopes of labour and love. But the grave has lon- sinic eclosed over those
%who loved and suffered as the p)rinipaLl aetors in the sad aceount just uarrated.
Scas--ous have returned. and gone again ; suimner has siniled upon that bliie lake
and brought its offeéiug of' pure white Mies to its hosmm. WVintcr lias chained ~
it iii dark fetters -.galui and again, only te b loosened %vith the eomirîg SPring;
and se the yea-rs roll on and sorrow aîîd sadncss are forgotn even by the
seenes where they occurred, for f hw if any remeniber, amng the nunîbers who

pasand rcpass that spreading lake, the cry of agony that rose up front its
depiths at the period whcn its waters elo.sed over toethree young chihdren.

111E 31102NLI INDIANS: TRIII LEGENPS;

Tur. Ristory of al nations runs xaek inte the regions of fable. lIportant f
events were ancientiy handed down front generation te generation by oral
tradition alone. Succecing gencirations aloried ini the deeds of valor and
renown aeieve-d by their foref'atthers, the lustre of wvhich was supposcd to
attach to theniscîlvesq. The stories 'losing nothing lu the telling,' would soon
becorne se distorted, nxagnificd and coiorca, by tlie éhannel tlirough which tbey
Iasscd, that it would Ix impo.ssible for ordinary nuinds to distiguish the truth
front the cmbellishmucnt. R.ouince and poetry wouhd mot fail to, take advantage
of this, to, nagnif'y wvhat was alrcady inarvellous, and to, clothe coninon, place

events 'with the gitter of their imagery.
Hence in tracing the 'history of any niation-therecords of Sacrcd Histery

alene cxccpted-we soon find ourselves listcning to the mest wondcrful. details
o? cvents rhich we arc sure nover happcned, and nover could happen, accord-fiug te the lawms by which nature is ?zozo govcrned. E-nchantcd cavcrnis meet

1 t"*;"
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ius oit every hanld. l3casts and birds posscssing the lhetilties of iicn-rocks
anîd trees endowcd with the power of speec-h anad loeoinotion-giants, fiiries,

and wizards, genii and spirits, are evci* ready to lend their aid, in the doing of'
Sgood or ill ; and thoy interpose their services so eapricious ly ont the inost

trivial, as iveIl as ont more important occasions, that oune is as frequcntly
aiused with tlic ridiculousniess of the story, as astoinishied at its inarvcllousness.î

1I need scarcely hiînt at thec history of Greece and Route, aînd ScandiiiaVia,
the poews of Humiier, Virgil and Ovid, as illustrations of these reînarkS.

Ihave them -an our own liistory. lIow niiaîîy tales of'1 love and imurder.' of wars,
tof giants, of 'vizards, of ghosts, and cnchanted casties, have beecn in circulation

lin the Etiglsh language, almost ever silnce thero wvas an Englishi laniguage.
How welI have later poets and writers of' romance known liow to take aidvan-
tage of these fancies, aud especially of that propensity iu the humitu iiiiîd
which first produced, anda afterwards fostered and presorved, sueh extravagan-i
cIes, front gnoration to generation.

The Micmac Indian of Nova Seotia s.tands at the present day, in relation to
the past history of his nation, just Nyvkere the anciont inhabitants of' Britain
stood, bef'ore the art of writing was introdueed alliong themn. H1e lias no
1 chronticles' of the past. lie cannot open the ancient volume auid read 'what
authentie history has recorded. The few past years niake up the 'whole of iàs
existence in the region of sober reality and truth. WVhat lie heard fromn his
grand-sire isprobably true-it is 'aiguntoo-dunîoku'-hiistorical fact; beyond
that ail is ' ah-too-cwokum'--fable, romance, stories, trcasured up indeed,
and hauded down front age to, age, and often toid for diversion, and toi keep iii
memory the habits and manners, doinestic and politica, of the sakk.-alt.waycli-
kik-the ancient Indians-but nothing more.

Would the roader like the perusal of omme of' these tales, related, just as
Susan Doetor', the daughter of ' Pi Doctor', an Indian belonging to

Pictou, N. S., would " relate it ? without any attcnipt at embellisîrnent, addi-
tion or subtraction? 2 Corne with nme to the Indian Camp, aftcr the labors of'
the day are over, and thc shades of cveniing have gatliered around theni.
Here is one wigwam soniewhat larger than the rest, and the young people are
gathering there as the children exclaim: 1 ah-too-cwet'--' she is telling a story.'
They have ail taken their places in a circle, tei listen to the tale. They hl.-ve
probably hourd it a hundred tintes alrcady. Nover mmnd, it is something of a
feat te, tell it., and ' Susan' who, lcairned it ivith a hundred similar ones front
hor fathor Paul, ia somiewhat more clever thau the inost of thern. She has a
good head, as they term it-a thousand pities it is not stered with somothing
more valuable. But to proceed, all preliminaries being arranged, the particular
tale called for, &.-Sulsau commences:

&'Wee-gi-jik kec.see-gook,' an announcement which simply enlia up attention,
and implies what sort of a relation is tu follew. Litcrally it signifies 'The
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t ___________________________ Il

01(1 people have eretcd thieir tents;'1 but conveying very significantly this patra-
bolic naning: ' Attend to a story of' :îiiient, tinies.'

COays.cwu,' is the response; another miystie cxpression, gnyi-'yc
g-o on.,

TRE STOIIY OF TEE-ni, AND 0-I--AQE

,"here was a lake iii the inidst of a fijrest, and a large ludian town on the bor-
ders of this lake. -Near the cdge of thc Lake, and soinewhiat rcnîoved fromi the
main village, residcd a young chieftain, naincd Tceani-or, Moose. Ile had
the power of rendering Iiiusclf invisible to niortal. eyes, when lie chose, aind of'
showing hinselfjust when and to, îhom hie liked. ?IUrents lie hiad none living,
îior any otiier occupant of the wigwami save an ouly sister, to whomn he was at-
tached ivith the iinsot cordial affection. The brother occupied himself like the
rest of bis tribe, iii huntiing. It ivas the sister's business to, take charge of
the -venison, to eut it iii slices and snioke and dry it; and to prepare fbod
for hier brother, and pert'ori ail other operations of liouse-kceping.

The history of'Tee-aiii, the invisible youth, f'orined an important itemi in the
village gossip. is nierits, habits, and dcsigns, werc the theme, of frequent dis-
eussIon ; and it soon becanie geuer.illy known that he iras intending to enter
the ' order of matrimony.' Rie was flot disposed, howcver, to go in quest of a
wie, but, reverslng the usual order, it was his irish that, the young ladies of
bis tribe should adora tliernselves in their richest attire and corne iu quest of
hlm. The girl that could behold hM, lie Nvould xnarry ; arnd since, he iras a
personage of no ordinary monrts, .various attempts were made by the young
wornen, to arrest, bis attention, to, wi, -is affection, and to draw hlmi forth to the
visible world.

The way they usually proeeeded was this:- They put on their finery, washed
their fibes, anointed their heads, decked theniselves with ornamniets, and went
to, the wigwamn of Toe-arn, a numnber usually going ln coi'npany, and reaching tie
place sometime before the hour at whieh be usually returned from bis hunting
excursions. is sister would receive them irith the grcatest kindness. Tbey
would spendl the afternoon togethor, and at the proper trne the sister accompa-
nicd by lier companions, would walk down to the shore, to greet the approacli
of ber brother. As soon as qhe saw him, she would announce bis approach, and
enquire of ber attentive companions if they saw hlm. &'Neneeyok richigun-
um, ?'-' do you sec my brother?' Evcry oye would be straincd in the direc-
tion shc was looking. Some would tbink they saw hla. And 'eo-goo-way
wisko-book--àiehV the sister of thc young man would enquire ' of irat is bis
carryzng strap made ?' Sometimes those who suppoeed they saw hlm, would
say it iras a icithe, sonietimes it would ko a piece of rzw-hide ;-and every thing
that lad been known to bc applied to such a use, would bce scen, or snipposcd
to bc sen

il

Il
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1'Ah', she would ,u-y ; understaudiiig instantly that lic was undiscovercd:
* let uLs go homie.' Home they would go wîth lier. Whcn the hunter arrived,
his sister alivays took charge of his Io-ad ofgSaie. he etiier girls would sec
this, and also lus inoccasins wlicn ho drcw thenm off. They Nyere thus assurcd

that there wats no dccetion-tlîat lic wvas really preseiit, tlîoughi they could not
sec him.
!~But they have iuot giveni over yet. 1 1 nmay sec hiw,' says cacli --i, 'aftr

ilie bas had tinie te look at us, and take his chioice;' cadi supposing, of course,
Ithat ho would have diseeramout suficient to sec that she wvas thc pretticst and
jbest. Thie parties often dined with hiand u sitr1ihu çighm n
soinetirnes remnaîned over nights and returuued to their several places of abode
next day, unsucesfull.

Now there dwelt in this village a widower, who huad tirce uninarried daugli-
tors. The youngest was a poor littie wcakly thing, and iras ofteuî ill-treatcd by
the cldest. Slie often considercd ber ia tlîe way. Suie îvould beat hier uuuaxer-
eifully, when their fàther was flot near, to protect hier, and ofteîi burn hier. The
old inan would find her covcred with burns, bruises, and blisters, whcn he came

Ihome, and woîild be teld, iii answer to lus enquiries, that she bad failen into the
fire, and h-ad by iiuisehicrf and accident brought it ail on lierseif. The conîditionî
of the littie girl iras pitiable indecd. Every day she was exposed to the tyran-
ny of thc cruel and unreleuîting sister, ivithout the power of escape or rcdrcss;
bcing afraid to plcadhler OWKî cause betbre the father, lait she shou]d only bring

Iupon herseit' additional suffcrings. The liair ofi ber hcad iras singea off, and
she was covered with the effeets of the cruel burîiings to whieh she iras subjeet.

I ler naine iras seniewhat of a rugged one--but, not diffleuit, of pronuiiiation-
Oo-ehig-c-asque was indicative of lier pliglit, covered îvitlî the marks of ber
sister's inhumanity.

Well, the two eider sistcrs ' had gene, with the approbation of their father, to
inake the experiment of the insulated wigwamn-they ha.d tricd their success at
' moose hunting' ana failed. 0f course no one dreamed that 'Chig-e-asque would
be simple enough to go; and should she go, it was flot possible she should suc-
cecd. Se they miglit have reasoned. The poor child, however, did net se
what harmi it could bc for bier to, go, irbere every .one cisc iront. A ivedding
suit she had net. A few beads sparedto lier through the entreaties of lier next
cldest sister, eonposcd lier whlole stock of ornaments. She therefere gathcred
a quantity of bireli bark, and fabricated for herseif an uncouth dress ; ' oo-înah-
go-duin,' 'her petticoat,' and ' oo-rnahd-led-um,' ber ' loose gown., ler father's
cast off moceasins, soaakcd and drawn on, were a substitute for shees and stock-
ings, ail under one. Thus acceutred, w1theut asking leave or licence, she
arese and shapcd lier course away towards the cdge of the lake, and the extre-
xnity of the villag, lier sisters cafled afiter her te return; but she miade as

ithough she heard theni iuot, The nuen, iromen and childrcn starcd at ber as
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she passcd, laughed and hooted at lier; but she lheded theini jiot. And now
she reaches the tent of the invisible vouth. Ris sister receives lier kindly.
They walk down to the shore togetiier at the proper time. 1 Do you sec Miy
brother ?' says the girl. 'I1 do,' is the rcply. ' And of wliat'is lis carrying-

~strapmaode?' ' Muncewon' is the inimediate reply: 'it is a piece oa rain-bÉnw!'
'Very good-you do indced sec mny brother. Glainh-de-neeh-let us go home.'

Arrived at the wigwam, the youth's sister proeeds f0, adorn hcer person, and
prepure lier for flic nuptials. 11cr bireli bark dress is takzen off and consigned
fo the fiames. A eopious ablution renioves every sear, and spot and blemish,
and presents lier witli a face fair and beautiful. Next cornes the process of
arranging and adorning the hair. ' Alas!' said thc poor girl, 'ifor 1 have no
liair. My head is bald and singed and unpleasant to, beliold.' But no eooner
do the plastie hands of lier companion touch lier liead, than tlic hair, black and
bcautifil and fiowing, starts out iii profusion, and soon assumes flic proper formn
and appearance. Thc brother cornes in laughing. 'WIay-jool-koos.' ' We
have been diseovered, have wc ?' says lie to, lià sister. So ' Oochig-e-asque'
becomes, the wife of Tçam.

The scene now shiffs to lier fatlier's wigwam. The old man is disconcerted
at the absence o? lis daugliter. Surely somne mischief has befallen lier, as she
returns not that niglit. lier sisters know nothing about hier ; and lie starts

carly next day ia scarcli o? lier. Ice passes the wigwam of lier husband, and
she recognises lin>, tlio' lie cannot distinguish lier, on account of lier transfor-
mnation. She infroduces him to lier husband. ' Wellce-dahsit kee-see-goo,'
' thec ld man is inueli Hé,sd' i goc home ani tells his astouished daugli-
t ers, wliat a noble partuer flicir sister bas got, and liow beautiful she lierseif
j las become.

According to the usual. course of eveuts, in process-- of time, an addition is
mande te flic family. A littie 'n>oose' is presented te fliceliead-man of fhe es-
tabishment, and there is great rejoicing over it. Tea-moock, soon becomes a
fine boy, running about, shootîng bis littie arrows, ivielding lis littie club, and
playing off, on ail convenient opportunities the ' littie man.'

is mother now notices, more particularly flan sIc lad formcrly, fIat flic
haiu of a wzoose's le,, is usually left lying iu flic wigwam during the absence
of tIc father ; and lier sister-in-law charges lier t, 'wadh, flic littie boy, and sc

Jthat lie does not toucli it. After bis father arrives home fromi hunting, flic
jbone may be broken and fthc marrow caten.

One day fhe women werc more than ordinarily busy. Tliey have a large
quantity o? meat fo slice up and cure, and if occupies fhem nearly ail day.

ITIc littie boy pinys about out of doors, and sometimes ruus in alone into flic
wigwam. Hec gives the boue, which. lay in flic wigwam, a blow witli lis club,

'and breaks it. Soon aftct lis aunt goes in and secs wliat lias been donc. She
Jbegins to wring lier bauds and wcep. 1'Tic up your chuld,' says slie, ana let us
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go iii search eof my brother.' A.way thoy go along the lake, taking his tracks,
and foliowing upon the ice a long distance. They find bim at longth, fallon
down, with, bis load, and the bone of bis let, broken. Sad is the meeting, and
sad the partiîîg. Sle takes an affeotionato leave of' bis wife and babe, and di-
rects lier te return te bier father's bouse, as hoe will noyer be able te provide fer
bier any more. She accordingly takes her ciîild and goes home. ' And you,
xny sister..' says hie, 'go back te the wigwam. B ring thec kettie, the axe, and
the knife, and return te nme.' She obeys. He then addresses bier thus 'N'rnees,.
kesalin.?' 'îny sister, do yen love me?' She tells bim ' aye-I do.' 11e
replies : ' If yen love me, take up the axe and dispateli me.' She is horrificd
at the proposai. She remonstrates. 'lis leg ivili get well. The bone wil
grow together.' 'No, it wiil never grow together again. But as soon as you
have snuittcn me down, yen wiil find that it is a real moose yen bave killed.
Yen will proceed accordingly. My flesli yen wîlI prepare and dry in the usual
way. Carefully preservo the skin of the moese's bead. Mýake as flicwomen
are wvent to de, a ' work-bag' of' it, and zkeep it alway with you, aB a memorial
eof me?'

The poor girl obeys, and carrnes eut ail his directions te the letter.
Several days clapse befere sho fully cempletes bier task. She lias gene up

frein the lake iute the cdge of the woods, and bas there erected for berseif a
smaîl font.

Shie bas uew dried fthe moose meat and bung it up in the wigwam. One
merning she is st.artled by the approaoh of a yiant, a 1 koe.kwes,' a species of
humanity abounding aiways iu the rgien etf fable. Monstrous, huge, pessessed
of great strength, always bad-tbe enemy of niankind-destroying them with-
eut meroy, and feastîng upon their flesb.

Tbe 1 kee-kwes' eof Micmnac, fiction, is the regular giant et' yore. M1onstrun,
horrendurn, informe, ingens. The giant walks in and scats himiseif very
compesedly; looks up at the venisen and praises ber industry. She takes flic
hint, puts the kettie ever the fire, and bouls haîff tI for bis breakfast. lie

Idevours if and thon stretebes bimself down fer a nap. Wben hoe awakos, the
ternified girl, with ail "fthc coolness she could commiand, gathers up wbat is beft,
and asks hlm te, accept et' if.

lis giant-ship reoives the been, and then proceeds to -,dvise ber for hier
geod. Ho recommends te lier te abide where sho is, and net te attempt te,
find ber way te iiny Indian settlement. There are- se many difficulties lu the
'way that sho will. net bo able te overcome there. Particularly she will ho
obliged te pass two enermeus serpents who guarded thec path. She 'will sec
thoîn at a distance, and take them, fer m7ountains ! They lie on each aide of
the pafli, with their beads towards it. -'Yen cannot go round thein, yen
cannot elinb over theni. You must pass by their buge jaws.'

He finishes his harangue, and departs. Shie is net particularly i:nprossed
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in his favor, nor much disposed to follow his counsel. It is more likely than
not that his wish. for lier to remain, in that solitary place, is based. uport the
anticipated want of a breakfast sonie morning, and that she miight in that cas
follow in the wake of lier brother, should she stay. She will not rua the risk.
Poke-tun-,cahsit,' ' she takes ber departure.'

The giant's story about the enormous serpents, proves truc ; but carrying
with lier the memorial of lier brother, she is saf'c. Thcir raouths are shut, and
their eyes are closcd iii sleop. She passes them unharmcd, and aftcr a long
walk reaches an Indian village. She enters the first wigwam she cornes to,
and takes Up bier abode there, with three women ivho own and occupy it. Sie
frequently gocs out visiting and playing at the woltestokiin, a curious game,
resembling dice, stili iii grcat favor with the Indians, iaking care to, return at

cvnnand always carrying witli lier the niysterious work-bag.
One night as she m'y down to rest, supposing the otiier ivomen were asleep,

she carefully placcd this sanie important article away under the boughs. close
Up to the place where the wigwam touches the grouud-the kikchoo, as tlîey
cail it. Next day she wvent abroad, and forgot the work-bag. Af ter lier
departure, the aforesaid old woxnen, posscssing some arnount of curiosity, as
weU1 as others, was prompted to examine the contents of the stranger's bag.
She accordingly watced lier opporturiity, and took hold of it for that purpose.
Searcely had she begun to draNv it towards hier, wlien with a shriek of horror
she started to lier feet. H1e had lad lier hand on the bair of a human head!
of' a living man! lHe sprang to bis feet, ail liarnessed and tatood like a
warrior ready for battle. At one blowv le dispatehed the wvomau -wlo had
pullcd him back to life, and then killed tlie other two. lie then rushed. out,
and uttering the terrible war-wlioop, struck down every one whom lie met.
The ground, was soon strcwed witli the dead. and the dyingm. Ris sister saw
hlm, and recogniscd him at once. 'O0 brother! brother !' she exclainied. But
lie was inexorable. '1)oo-naj-jee-me,' ' Leave nme alone' is bis rcply. Wliy
did you not take better care of mie? Had yon taken botter care of nie,. you
would bave liad me with you forever :' and lie strikes lier down to the eartli.
Here, abruptly, ' respeahdooksit,' ' the tale ends.'

We eould wish that it ended better; but we cannot help it. Wlien ' Char-
lotte Elizabeth' was writing hier 'Judah's Lion' in the successive numbers of
her magazine, ' to be continued' came in, on one occasion, leaving ' Charley'
on a sick bcd, and to ail appearance, dying. One of lier readers, wlio
had become grcatly interested in the story in general, and in little Cliarley
ia particular, begged of the writer, not to let 1dm die ! Accordingly (Jlarley
got well. But 1 lad no sucli opportuaity of preventing thc tragical end of
either the hero or licroine of this tale. You bave it, kind reader, as the 'writer
reeeived it, and wrote it down at the xnoutli of an Indian-with scaroely note
or comment. May wc ask, wliy not educate and elevate the Indian ? las he



not, a inid capable of improvement? la hieflot a mA, as wll as Iiis white
neighbour ? and, shall I &ay oppressor ? Could iîot the nxind which, untutored
and untrained, invented sucli a tale of fiction as titis, or which can even
remember il, with scores of others sîmilar to it, and repeat thcm Yerbatini a
thousand times, be muade, by proper culture, capable of more solid and useful
productions ? iLate iii the day though it be, lot a generous effort be Made and
followed up for the mental, physical, and moral iniprovement, of our Indian
1 brother.' A gracious «Providence will smile on the effort and crown it with
succeas. TERTIUS.

j:

il

WETLINGTON AT WATERLOO.

Taur following verses werc suggcsteat by :an Eîagraving in a late tanniber or the 'Illatistrateil Londont
Newi, front Lady Westniorelanid's I>icture rel)rteatitag the laite Diuke oar Wellington, at da)ybreak,
atter WATERiLOO, wVriting )eamchsto agluwlailqt. in ant iner apartmnLt are iteci twio Ofhicerai
watching by the corpse or Sir Alexander loralon.

IlHusis'D was tise din of arms, and o'er the field
The silent nigl'it reigned in lier majesty,
Her cold dews flinging o'er the broken shielci,
Andl dloyen crcst of fallen chivalry."

And now the purple liglit of op'ning day l
Streams thro' a lattice, where two warriors keep
Sad vigils by a gallant comrade's clay-
Recount his deeds of ' high eniprize,' and weep. '
There, too, beneath a lamp's expiring ray,
Behold the captain o? ten thousand spears,
His soul of fire, that in the battie fray
Kindled the light of glory, quencls'd in tears!

Though victor ofthe fairest field o? fame,
Dove-Jike the eagle oye that did flot quail
Before war's thunder cloud's electrie fiame,

is heart as woman's soft, his cheek as pale!

The pride of Conquest ail subdiued by grief,
Fam&es clarion thrilling like the parting knel
0f the rexnember'd slain-oh! mighty Chief
On thee what deep and sad emotions swell!

The rapture of the strife, the inspiring cheer
Of charging cohorts, and their clashing steel, (When the force combat thunder'd in t mne ear-
Thine anxious bosoîn was forbade to feel.

Now, tho' no more from shock of conflict reels
The plain-over its tombless dead the suni
In tears shail rise. Chieftain, thy spirit feels
'lA battle lost if sadl, hiow sad a battie won.'

*1
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Pheatli'd, wvarrior, iii triumnph is tliy brand,
And dewy with the purest tears of earth,
That shecet glad tidings wafts to, Albion's land,
Of freedoin won for *Altar, and for Hearth:

Ohi! fti of glory now, wlien full of years
Thy feet go down into, a votive tomnb,
Rear'd by thy Country's hiands, shrin'd in lier tears,
This lier undying hiope shall chase her gloom.

IlThat whien thro' depthis profound of earth and sea, :
The droad Archangol's latcst trump shial souind,
lier lov'd, lier hionor'd soldier's spirit bce
Beneath the Conqueringr Lamb's bright bannors fouind."

L M. W.

TIIE STRAGGLER 0F THE BEACH.

Translated for 'The Provincial,' froni the French or EiMiZ.e SoU:vïsZtlU..

ON, reeovoring lier seuses, Annette found herseif' at home surroundcd by h
neighbours, who, under pretence of adinistering to ber wants, had gathered
round the bed, and soon overwhelmod. lier witb. questions.

Ail wished to know why the young girl was in the grotto, of' Castilli with
the traineur de greves, ind how the tide had surprised them.

Annette could escape these intorrogatories only by foigning a weariness which
hindered lier from, replying. When they found that they could Iearn nothing,
they retired, intorchanging a thousand conjectures, which more or lors rosem-
bled the reality.

The young girl heard enougli to comprchcend that the true cause would soon
be diseovered, if it were iot, so already, and she trembled nt the thouglit of
what miglit be the resuit. The noxt day on his return from Turbalo, ber fa-
ther would learn ail, and after what had passed betwoen thoun thlat, day, sheI
could not expeet huun to change his rcsolution. Ho would sec in thi meeting
on the rock of Castehli, (which had se nearly proved fatal,) an assignation with
the traineur de -reves, and the audacity .of this disobodience would inf'allibly
prove the precursor te some act of violence.

Tormonted with these roflections, and not knowing on 'what to, rosolve, An.
nette could not rest, and at last decidcd upon rising te seek the ftetor and ask
lis advice.

She found the old priest in lis gardon, where ho was taking the air. It
was ono of those beautifal summer evenings, when night it-sclf seems lurninous,
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and Annette roon percived hini iwlking in a large avenue, bordered by a dou-
blhe lino of pear treos, at the extrentity of iwhich rose a sun dil, whose plate
wvas decorated Nvith this sacramental inscription: 'Et regit, et regitur.'

M. L3 Fort came forward to, meet the daughter of Goren, and showed Somo
surprise at sceitig lier.

'GCod hc praiseëi, iny poor Niette,' hie said with kindniess; I arn pieased to,
1 find you so, soon rec-wered f'ront your late disaister. You corne, 1 trust, to offer

Up your thanks to, that Divine Being ivho bas preservcd you front such ini-
tient peril.

For tbhat, and for atiother thing, M1. le Recteur,' repiid th(- Young girl
Itimidiy. 1 1 arn in great, distress, and you alone can assist me.'

' If' it were miot niy duty, it would ho iny picasure,' replied the old priest.
~Well, lot tue hear what you have to say ?' Annette, looked down the sombre

PgC rdcn walks, as if' she feared being overheard.
Excuse nie,' qhe said, lowering hier voice; ' but 1 had rather speak to yon

elsewhere.'
' Where, thoen, iny dauglitor?
'At the conf'cssional.'
'At tlîi lhour you know the ehureh is -,hut,' said Monsieur Le Fort, ' and

if' we go to the parsonage, old <Jattie will see you, and gossip about it; trust
me, miy daugliter, lot us romnain hiere. God is evcrywhere, and 1 assure you

ithat there will ho none but lie and 1 to, hear you.' Thus speaking, hie conducecd
tho young girl to, an arbour, and soatîng himself' iii the most distant corner,
showcd bis penitent a wooden stool on which site kacilt. Somo birds awakened
by this unexpected visit fluttercd tieir wings aînong the leaves wi,.h wlxich the
arbour was covered ; then ail was silent, and nothinùg could bo heard but a
distant inurmur brought by the breeze, ivhich mingled ils son odours with the
fragrance of the Spanish broom and the ebemuatis.

Annette thon began in a low voico, and under the formi of confession, the
recital of ail that had happenod sinco the xiorning. ler timidity once surmount-
cd, sho acknowledged ail without reserve, and without omitting' anytliing. Sie
found an anxious joy iu speaking o? titis love which site must. undoubtediy
renounce. The old pricst, did noV interrupt titis last and cruel satisfaction; lie
listencd patiently until she lad exbausted ail lier confessions, which, würe,
alrnost stifled by lier tears. Ife thon began, flot in a tone of reproach, but with
a compassionate mildness; hoWmade lier undcrstaad tho misery of a hopeless
attacliment, which %vas opposed at once to public opinion and tue wiil o? lier
father; ho proved to lier, in faot without trouble, tho urgency of a separation,
the necessity o? which she had herseîf foreseen, for lier own reputation and the
saf'cty of lier lover. The only difficult.y that remained was to persuade Marzou
to, share titis sentiment. M. Le Fort took titis upon himsel, praised the young
girl for the step shte had taken, encouraged hier to persevere in lier duty, and
sent lier away, if noV oured, at least eomforted.

142
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The next day whieli was Sunday, Annette waited lier fiitler's appearauce
'with a mixture of terror and imnpatience ; but the hour of miass arrived, Witlîout
either the patron or Lubert having returned. Annette repaired to the churcli, 1
lier heart palpitating vitli anguish . The people in their Sunday attire were
arriving f'roin ail the neig".Ibouritng li-LtnletS,, and the only topie of conversation
ivus the adventure of the Castelli. Suie could escape the general 1euriosity only
by taking refuge near the altar. There lier first look met that of the traineur il,
de -reves. Ai.nettc was ignorant of the resuit of his interview with 31. Le
Fort, and dared not look at Iiim.

Knoeing efor thechoir, she fixed lier eyes upoîî lier book, and tried in
vain te confine lier attention to the prayer. It was offly in the midst of the
service, when M. Le Fort mounted the pulpit, that she dared to miselier head.*
Th2 preacher liad tak-en for his text these words of Seripture: 'IBlessed are those
that mourn;' and, though his sermon was as short and simple as usual, the
young girl could not hear it without being nuioved to the bottom of lier heart.
She feit as if' the exhortation-. of the old priest were partie2-!arly adapted to
her and Louis; but, when just bef'ore quitting the pulpit, lie stopped aiu instaat,
and recomniendud te their prayers one of their number who iras soon about to
leave them, Annette felt ail lier blood rush te lier heart. She turned quiekly
towards Marzou ; hoe ias in lis seat, but se, sad, so pale, that she cle;3ed lier eyes,
and leaued her liead upon the book she held in order to hide lier tears. Mass vras
finishied before sIc vras able to overcome lier emotion. Shc remaincd in the
samne place plunged in lier grief, îvhule tixe churdli ias gradua]Iy vacated, and
the groups of taikers gathered in tIc cemietery and on the pier.

A number of boats liad just entered tho larbour te take shelter front tlie
furious storîn irhieli ias rapidly rising. After having exanuined the ho'izo
and made their remarks upon tIc approaching tenipest, the fisherinen and
pensants assembled at tlie entrance of tlie jetty ; and began again te speak of
the events of tIc evening before, upon îvhich neither nialielous nor different
versions were wanting.

Lubert, irbo had just landed, heard themn at first with indifference; but
whea Pierre, who arrived unexpectedly, explained hor hie had saved Niette
and lier lover, lie ran te Goron irlo iras busy seeuring the tire barks, and related
te him. whlat lie lad just heard. The mariner divined rather than compreliended
hirn; hie left his work, quiekly joined thc group and satisfied. himself of tIe
facts wihl lad been related. -A few words sufllced to make him understand
the whlole. lis first cry iras for Marzou.

' Ah!V repeatcd Pierre, ironically, ' are you already afraid of your daugliter
being a iridoirV

Is lie in the village ' demanded Gorcit.
'I saw him a littie while ago.'

The patron place lis tarpaulin liat firnily on bis licad, and huttoncd up his
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coat. 'Lubcrt,' cricd lie, turning to tho sailor, ' wc xnust have the traincuir
de greves, dcad or alive.'

'I1 will hclp) you,' rcI)lied Lubcrt, wvlo took a step towards tlic house of' Louis.
At this moment the latter camle out wvith, Inuînie carrying a liglit bundie on

a stick over his shoulder. Thei patron rau to ieet him, scized 1dmi by the hand,
and dragged Miîn towards the group of' peasants.

'What do you waut ivith nie fatiier (3oron? demnandca the young mnm in a
troublad voice.

"i Tat you ackiuowledgc,, here before evcry body wby Mette 'was with you
yestcrday iii thc grotto,' said thc mariner, whose look làstencd on Marzou had
an expression of il 1 conccalcd hatred; 'but you muust tel the truth, undcrstand
nie, and notlîing but the truth, for by ileaven if you do not, it shail be your
last falseliocd.'

'I have notlîing to conceal,' said 31arzoîî witli somne emotiomi, but iîî a f'rank
tone; you liad threateucd to injure nie ; your daughlter was affraid, and «Is shc
wcnt to look for lier cow, descendýid thc rocks of (Jastelli to put me on my

'And the boy and girl talked so loud that they could flot hear thec sea comin g'
interrupted Pierre, hrnghiug.'Dvi ltncdsterofelaugtht'

Goroni turned towards the fisherînan with clcnched hands, thon concentrating21
agaiiî his rage nppii 3arzou : 'Yoz /iear, vag-abond,' cricd lie, 'heore is Niette
defamed, thianks toyou.'

' Do not believe tbat, Master Goron,' replicd Louis, warnily, ' those ivho have
known your daîuglitcr ever since lier first commiunion, will not condcrnn lier
thus upon a word ; and even Pierre liimself wvho lias savd lier life, would not
destroy lier good nmem.'

'No, by iny balitism, no,' rcpliad tIc fisherman, touchae ivith this appeal.
to his generosity. ' May the crabs cat my cyes, if' I wishcd to, injure Mette.
Wlint 1 said %vas sinuply for the love of talk-ing, because evcry body -:tid you
lad a great regard for lier.'

'ITt is flsc,' cricd Goron staunpiug lis foot with rage. ''fThunder ! tell lin
iL is false; say that Niette is nothing te, you, that you know she is above you.
Saty that you ha-'e iiever thougit, of her-say this imnmedately l'

-,Excuse nie, Master Goron, but I cannot lie,' answcred the traiteur de
greccs, with a mnouraful, firiuincss.

Tflen you aeknoNvIage your cffrontery. dog of a bastard!P cricd tIc patron,
cxasperated. ' Do you hear, Lubcrt, tliis is hie wlo visles te, take your place.'

&'It isgood,I'sad Lubert, wlio uiot liaving been able till now to, get a word
in, scizcd the opportunity to shako- lus fists at hiro. 'WIVe sliall Rec whieh will

conquer ; quick, off witli yoîîr cot2
TLt is uscs-:,' said Loui:s, tranquilly, 'I1 kiîow you are sitronger than I.'

'fli spectalors uttercd a inurnîur of' astouishuient.
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'You se.-, lie dlares niot!' cried Lubert iii a toile o? triumph, turning up Ibis
siceves, and showing bis athiotIc arrns, ' but I have no lcss a niind to correct
ilini.,

' No,' said Goroni, ' that, concerns mie;' and approaching Marzou so as almost
to, touch him,- ho resunxied througi hli, closed teeti: 'you are afraid of Lubert,
miiserable coward; lot us sce if you will show more courage with another.'

Hie slowly raiscd lis haud, and struck- the young man iii flic face.
The latter staggered; a strcami of blood reddencd Ilis lips, but lio mxade no

effort to, returui it.
1 What!' exelaimied the patron, whom tixis immobility secniod to, set beside

himself; 'have you nottheccouralge to defend your.sel,.f?'
A second blow, thon a third strudc Rfarzou, who still reuxaiiicd passive.
There aroso thon a hootingr aniong tlic fishoermen. ]iaillcry and ixisuit

as sailcd the traineztr de greves. Without replying ho wviped awvay the blood
ivhich covcrcd his faee.

At the first blow givon by Goron, Taumie sprang to the assistance of his
brother with. a stoue, in each. hand; but seing that ho didl not dcfcnd himiself,
hoe ronained at some distance stupefied and ahnost indignant.

As to Goron, arrested by the passive attitudle o? bis advcrsary, lic resumed
his threat8, when ho was suddeuly interruptcd by loud cries, in the midst of
whieh his naime and that of Lubert wcre distinctly audible. Nie turned and
perceived several1 inhabitants o? the village, 'who wvcrc running towards thcmi,
and pointing to the sea.

'Well-where aire they hailing from?'V domanded Pierre.
'Down thoro froin the Isle o? Met,' replied the voicel.
Frora flie Me of ilet! whzat is the niatter l'
'The signal of distress.'
ill eyes wcre turncd towards the point indicatedl, wlien they pcrceived the

flag, which fluttered in the wind, lightcd by a sunbeanx.
' The Dcii! thlis miut indeed ho a signal o? distress, for thc Bcarnais does

flot hoist his flag for a triflo.'
' Thon who 'will go to his assistance ?' asked one of the wonicn.
' It is thc business of the owvncrs of tho Isie,' answered, Pierre.
Evcry body looke at Goron and Lubcrt, but the former aftcr examiling

the sca for an instant, shrugged lis shouldors.
' The owners are mot porpoises,' answoed ho roughly; ' lot the sailors,, if

there are auy here, look at the sea Ir-fore them.'
The waves lhad really ut this moment a threatening and terrible :aspect.

Agitated by a violent North West windl, which was ubcreasing every moment,
they separaýmted into dark firrows, on the summnits of whieh rose a, white fouin.

&To say truth, the wcather looks bad enough,' rcplied Pierre; £'those 'who
louýve thc Ixarbour w~ill dIo wcll to rccomrnend thcmselvcs te tîxoir patron saint,
for ncithor oair ixor sait will bo of any usez.'
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' Devil!' said, Lubert; ' you know 'woll. that no Christiau would embaïlc with
the gale sounding in his car.'

'Ali! if' I had but a sloop,' cried Marzou, whio frorn the first had st.udied
the sky and sea. with au anxious impatience.

Lubert turned towards hini. 'A sloop,' ropeated he ironioally, -and what
would you do 'with it, eoward ?'

1 WThiat you daro not do,' rcplied Louis, with flashing eyes. 'I1 would go
and carry help to him who asks for it.'

'You,' cricd Lubert, bursting « mb a coarse laugh 'Ah ! that is capital ; do
you hear, the bastard bas already forgotten the affair that took place just now.'

&'1 told you, thon,' replied Marzou, &'that you were sb'onger thanlI; now
prove that you have as rnuch courage; take your boat, and let us set out
togethier for the Island.

Lubcrt appeared emibarrassed; looked at tho.w around hini, and Beeing that
ail eyes were fixed upon Ihim, he shrugged lis shoulders.

&'How do you like this, Captain V' e said at Iast, addressing Goron; ' the
traineur de g reves thinks, hiniseif more valiant than wo!'

'If 1 arn mistakzen, omibark with me,' interrupted Louis.
Thauk you,' auswered Lubiert; 'I1 have nio dos.ire to be food, for lishes.,
Then you will leave a fellow creature to, perish without assistance,' criod

Louis with 'warmth, and casting a look ou those that surroLlndo him: ' Ah)
God wiII avenge màe. Just now you looked upon me as a coward, because I
yielded to one stronger than inyself; but strongth is an accident, whilst
courage is the offspring of our wilI. Let those who Iaughed to sec my blood
flow, show now that thoy have a righit to, ]augh. Lot us sec. I defy thieni in
my turn. Lat them give nme a bark, ana lot thern take one thoniselves. We
will have a duel on the sea, and I shail cither conquer or die. Corne, is there
no one here who is ray superior in courage?~'

' Yes, there is at least one,' replied thc A. ther of Niette, 'who haî ]istened
until then 'with his eyes fixed upon thc trainezer de greves; 'though the ses.
were idl itself, it shall nover be said thbat Goron was afraid bu venture on it.
Take Lubert's bark-I will go in nry own with hiiu.'

'With me?' criod Lubert, aghast.
'Arc you afraid thon,' ixtrrupted the mariner bluntly; ' romain alla I wili

go alone'.
'it is not that captais,' stamrnered tic giant, who evidently hesitated

betwoen the fear of poril ana- that of eontempt; &'but tho thling is impossible,
soeing that tho traineur de greves cannot manago xny boat alone.'

aXVelI, are there not two of us, great coward l' criod laumie. ' Are youIgoing to draw back now, because tic sea is. stroriger tlian you ? Corne, Louis,
lot us leavo hini bu his shamno, if hoe dare not do as wo do.'

The child had tknhis brother's band; both descended toward the boat,
iand bogau. innediaLtoly to set up tho ma.st, and prepare the sail.

146 THE PROVINCIAL.
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Goron dirccted his steps to the second bark, wherc hc was sooia busily
employed, seconded unwillingly enough by Lubert, froni 'whom terror seemed
to have taken away the littie intelligence he possesscd. During this tiue, the
spectators reassembled on the pier, te communicate their ffoars, and condemn
unanirnously this rash enterprise.

The wonien especially, attractcd by the annouixceinent of this strange
challenge, exclaimed that it was a shame thus te let Christians rush madly
upon. death, and endeavourcd to excite the mon present to oppose theni, but
Pierre shook lis hcad.

' Yen women cannot understand these things,' ho said seriously; ' it. is a
battie between thcm-their henour is concerned in it-and as for Marzou, and
Goron, they would sooner perish than draw back.'

Ris conipaniens acquieseed i11 silence; but tho women stili declared that it
was a sin in the sight of God, and endangered the soul as weil as the body.
At ]ast some proposed to warn the R1ector and Miette, and they imnediatcly

ran o sek-theni.
llowever, the two vessels had just put off, to gain by the oar the extremity

of the jetty. Thcy arrived there almost at the sanie tume, and stopped te hoist,
their sals. This was a solenin moment for al the spectaters. Tliey looked
with a feverish. curiosity at the twe boats, stili under shelter of the mole, and
separated only by a few fathoins from the f\irrows of the sea. When the sails
rose along, the masts, tbere was a general movement, interrupted by cries of
terror. Marzou and Goron wvho, wcrc at the helm, turned towards the harbor,
and saluted by waving their hats. Thon almost at the sanie moment, the two
boats wvhich lad passed the jetty and met the wind, set out like twe race horses.

They lac] approached the great channel, 'where the current increascd the
danger, when N'iette and the priest arrivcd on the pier. Pcrceiving the sals
that were flying towards the South, thc young girl uttered a ery, and clasped
her lands. cJesus-too, late,' murmured she; and ieaned agai*nst the wall of
the ccmetery.

The o1d priest hiniseif coula not suppress an exclamation of grief'. ne soon
gained from the assembied fishermen, the particulars of the challenge, and
when he lad board aIl ho asked in a low veice if the emiger were indeed se
imminent.

Thc fisherinn loolced at each other without replying, and shrugged their
shoulders. At last, Pierre, -who had followed. the boats 'with his eyes, miade a
gesture o? evii onien.

c'Except the ebb tide aid theni, ail will be against theni,' said hie: I the
'wind is stili frein the South, and it wîll be necessary for theni te run with the
current, or they 'will be in danger of foundering; without taking into account
that if tley approach thIle, they 'will mnet 'with squalis, and upset. As true
as I have been baptized, if I were in their skins, I should have ne more hope
tha in l the mercy of the blcssed Trinity.'
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ULt us thon, scek its assistance,' said M. Le Fort Nvitli fýrvour, '»and pray
for what we cannot accorniplisli ourselves : fliat is a miracle.'

At those words ho entoî'ed the cemuctcry, and began in a low voice the
prayer for voyagers i perîl. ie woiîen kîîicling aniong ftic toinbs, î'epcated
in chorus the responses; ilîilo the mn, standing itâl tîjeir heacis baret
regarded alternately thle pricst and the horizon. Aiinette, had remailled
arnongst thein, and thlougl, lier hands were claspcd, thougli lier lips îiîcclani-
cally ro.pcated tlic praycr, lier oycs îîever <juitted the seai, on wlieh all that
sqhe lovod wa-s emibarkcd.

TIETTEIRS FROM 'TIDN11LT1,' No. 8.-

So-My Insatiable anid iDcarest Frienid-you arc like thelîie kcbce'
littie boy' who ' waîîted fo sec thic uîoîkeys mnore,' and express yourself'

willing te sliake liaids iii spirit with anotiier or two of your old ' acquainltance
of the streek' Thecrefore, by wvay of rnaking a pleasant beginning, 1 cani
scarcely rocali to you anlytling more attractive than ene wvlio passes bore
axnong niany younger, but fow fairer women. Oxie wvho prebides, -,ay the
scial critics, with sense and dîgnîty undor lier ow'n roof', and acts vith thec
grace of a truly suporior woman everywhero. In lier face you find ' sweet
records, promises as sweet,' aud know as you look, that the wvife and unothor
lias loft no duty unf'ulfilled. Adnîired by aIl, -whose admiration is 'worth.
having; the intelligent comupanion of ]earncd mon; tlie considerato and gontle-
hearted lady f0 ail boneath lier, she is ivortlîy to live and prosper, and in lier
you nay recognize one of ont mnercha.nts' wives.

Alse-stii ; sweigmgnificently along, nîay one uncot lier to wliom you
montally cried 'a,.vaunt,' in the old tîmes. SÛRl are lier aunazenian proportions
enveolped in cashmere, brussell's lace, dainty gluceo, black velvet and ermnine,
(according to flic caprices o? the scason,) and stili arc lier ' distresses,' mnanifold
iiic cars o? ler listeners. Eloqucit is she too asinuyour days 3of inartyrdoni
-upen flic vileness, and inefficiencey o? ' servants- in this Country,, and flic
unparallèecd &'own uiaids 1 she bad at home. Cook stili unccasingly quarrels
with the housenîaids, and tlic boy; and %vhoen their supreine mniistross takes lier
accustomcd valk fhrough tlic house, she is certain f0 discover this persccuted
and powerless youth, lvcepiing li soute dismal corner, for lack of breakfast;
and the laies o? the broorn. and duster, in a state of incipient revoIt alla
leave taking, froin sixuilar instances of?' Cook's nialigzity.'
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Then it appears, that on the last 'p.rty-eveing,' Cook cntercd iiponl
undisguiscd hostilities wvith the hclpless juvonile ahceady rnontioncd, and pro- i
duccd various commotions during the entertaiinient, which were suspectod to
spring f'ront otiier stimulants than a, sense of duty. Cook is also capable of
peculiar aggravations iii lier own special departuient, feeling no remnorse, but
rather botraying a depraved satisfaction ut the occurrence and consequences of
a culinary calamnit.y-whlein, Hlorace having broughit iii a gentleman to dinnier,
( 'othing but bain and chieken qnd an artichoke,') the ehiekens came up
tough, and the artichokces raw, lier inistress, as wvas inevitable, burst into toars
and left the table.
1 This-slhe explains to yon-is real trouble, hcightened by the apprehlensionis
of' Horace for the cifeet of tiiese, distressiug eveiits upon lier frail lielth-he
continually urging lier to ' pay the mratures their money, and lot them go';
and orace usually looks on and listons throughiout these, lamentations, aiid
beingr (as sonîebody says in a book), ' a docile beast,' inakes a vcry good
pretence, of' believing tlîeîn.

She is disgustcd, too, witlî the ' state of socicty' iii this Couitry, (hoig
tfoget that lier lot is cast in pleasanter places than it ever knew before suc

caine to this obnosious land,) and superfluously careful as to who shall corne
betwixt the wind and lier nobility,' and havîng no daugliters of lier own to

astonish the wvorld with, indignan tly wonders ivhat 'service mon' mil by
marrying, in the Colonies.

And of ten, in startling and bitter contrast to ail this finery, ceps cowcr-1
ingly along, the agcd forin of poor old Mary Law-r. Many a kind word,
and ' silver penny,' she, had from you in the long agtZo ; and stili eati faintly

igasp out a remenîibrance of thcm. lier day is nearly donc, and its closing is
dreary indeed. For rnany ycars, until she becaîne too, old to, be strong of bandi
and light of foot, wvas she a thoroughly trusted and respectable domestie in
soine of our bcst bouses. Mlien whcn làiling days camte upon hier, the lonely
woman investcd a trifing hoard iii a sinali "stock o? sinall hiabcrdashlery, and
waliaerea weaily about the outskirts of the town, ivitli lier insignificant wares,

joftcn ivalking mnany miles in a day, and returning to bier poor bcd and haro
rooni, altogether worn out and mniserable. It was not wonderful that lier poor
trade, should soon fail, nor was it strange, that bier strugggling poverty should
sink into utter wretchedness. Luxurious mon and ivoinen are ofton veryJ
unhappy, and urge with sonie reason-in extenuation o? habits they cannot
justify-the despair of a crushcd and objectless lufe. But alinost any sufferer
might lcarn a lesson of endurance fron -Mary Law-r. Witli no circle to pity
or app]aud ;-with no sister, brother, husband, or child, to inspire, sustain or
suifer wvith ber ;-witîout the comifort of being neccssary to the life of one
human being ;-sufering« hunger and cold ;-famiiliar with cvery privation ;-

tcmptea by àll misery, this Nvornan lias been always dcenut, honcst, ançI uncom-
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plaining. Surely the fulness of the land shall be hers where they 'shall
huîiger and thi rst no more;' where ' the sun shall fot smite theni by day, nor
the inoon by niglit.' But now, with hopeless destitution visible in the squalid
garînents ;-tîe terrible reality of' broken-heartcdness in the face, whieh only to
sec is a passim, agoiy ;-and death iii the tottering stops, and ghastly eyes,
she goos lloating along upon the current of this gaudy life, lîke an awful
reproacli to, the souls of' its brilliaîît voyagoers.

]3requently, too-taking the inside of' the sidewalk froni women, or driving
his handsome horses with vast importance-appears the man of money Mr.

Ph pWar-. Foolish, arrogant, and coarse inded ;-staring into every
woman's face with a gaze that siekens those who meet it-what communion
can ho have with the refined, frail, graceful creature, fate has bounid to hini.
Look at bier and look again till yoii feel. as if the early purity o? a spring
morning dawn refreshedl your weary sight. Oh! the charml and peace of the
gnileless brow and eyes, that will be young for evermore. There is no0 strength.
in the fair pale face, and beautiful forin; nor wîli enough for seif-defence in
the small irresolute mouth; but she is safe in lier very helplessness.

And ho ln whom. even your mereiless sense, and exacting standard, could
find no fiaw, is here too, thougli sore against his wil; and because 1 would do
him especial honor, and prove to you beside thnt our verse machine bas not
fallen into disuse-I shail give you my handsome friend and favorite in
rhyie :

Another, son of ocean,
Whose strong heart, Lite scarce tarneth,

lvhose pulse huats1, 'neata the banner,
The 'lunviolate Island ' claineth.

Who wears lu Duty's patb, a mnien-
A trille sterai and scornful,

And muasks, witl, cahm contre!, the face
That othervwisc were nanurniel.

Amid bis soft locks, lustrons,
No touch ef Mine lies darkling

lis social moeds acconiplislied,
Keen, versatile, and sparkling.

And bis hroad, carnest brow's expanse,
No paltry thought c'er braîaded,

Nor ever treachcry stained the light
Of eyes, so cear and candid.

But tbrough lais gayest seeming,
Ail present things look dreary,

And mark-Ineath brilliant phrases,
The smile, so sweet and wcary.

le needs the distant happiness,
'Vorld strite bath never tainted,

To sec again lte magie lhues,
lis iamost heart once painted.

Re longs to feel thc clasping,
Of tiny arns, and sieucler,

Hec ycarns to sec beside him,
A face that's fair and tender.

PrM, that a wlfc's sweet eyes behold,
Ere many days go round-

As truc au English gentleman,
As c'cr trod Englisb ground.

Thon, sir, 'we are frequently sprinkUed with refined dust from thc State-
carrage wheels of the -. Grander, sifler and more impertinent than-
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usual are they upon these occasions, and that you know is needless. Sonie-
tinies they pace the sidcwalk wiffi patrician feet, and carefully gathering up
their garments froni contagion, survey the passers-by with a arnile of' coni-
passionate scorn for presumîng to be of their'generation. Men bow with
exceeding elegance te the fair faeoe-reinenibering the Iast party-and pass
on unternpted, seeing no glinipse of the ' household angel' beneath the poor
pride that distorts and devours thcm; and rational people generally are sorry
for them, and leave thora te the cola grandeur of a ' life both duli and
dignifled.'

But you may always have this miserable folly charrned out of your eyes, by
the tramp of the gay steeds whosc blue fioating streamners herald the approacli
of some pleasanter specimens of hurnanity. You may sec the head of the
family-still in the honourable garb of a British soldier-the kind genial mian
of whorn a hard or bitter word is nover spoken, beloved long ago in Nova
Seotia, and now heartily weleemed back agi.You may sec also in the
striking, face of the lady beside hlm that ealm power and sweetness so seldoîn,
and I grieve te conf'ess it, unitcd in a woman's. You should hear of lier with
pleasure, for she carnies in lier veins the warm tide of the 1 Land of the
mounitain and the lood,' and not long ago gave one of ber chidren te share the
honors of a noble and anejent race within its borders; and we are proud te
say that site belongs to, the Mayflower shore, and have not forgotten that in a
lovely eountry churchyard not very far away, 'with green grass growirig over
him, -and the broad bouglis of the beautîf'ul elm lapping him in tender shadow,
lies one of lier near kindred, who lived amùong us the respected life of a good,
able and niost useful man, and was lately laid in a tee early and universally
lamented grave.

Thon probably two lounging heroes <who are not above trying te lie clever in
the cars of foot-passengers) regale the eyes of' the feminine world, until finding
theinselvos in a favourable situation one of them, feels constrained to observe:
' perfect nuisance that fire last night-not worth going te, see. They brought a
thing there they eall an ongino, ana put it out.' TIpon 'which, this prodigy
proccods comfortably, with his familiar, feeling that lie lias sounded very smart.

Here, tee, cornes gliding along in uncenselous beauty, thc gentle and Most
lovable Flora. Look how the proud, innocent, untouched heart clothes the
delicate check and pure womanly forehead, and looks witli a prophocy of
passionate tenderness front the darling eyes and mouth. . Goed, wise, and
noble, should be the head and heart, te which that lavîshly endowed and
colian nature is comniltted, for she is ene of those to, whoni misery bnings death,
or sonxething worse, and whose souls lie always in others' keeping.

But lovelier than aIl lovely things in Gran-Ile Street (and 1 speak it net
disparagingly te the fair ones, who congregate there) is a colored Litheograph at

of'Liberty.' The calta intellectual power is se softened and beautified

.1
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bthe grace of its perfect womanhood, that, thougli prcsenting a combination
too rarely seen in lif'e, this picture bas none of the unreality of an abstraction,
but looks likze a h)reathirig and echanting wvoinau, and if the oft misuniderstood
Goddess rise generally upon mnens finagirnations in such a shape, 1 cannot
wonder that they cut off cach others' heads, for love of lier.

And dashing, hurriedly along, 'with no tirne for fashionablq- parading, coules
the cagyer student, who 'will one day lie a distinguished mian. TIe bas not the
dark orthodox locks, and marbie forehead, nor is lie by any means a romanticJ adonis;' but should lie give you time to watech bis faice, you may sec alrcady

*the Iarge-miinded, upriglit, generous and cxccedingly able man. Withi a
temperament of~ invineible strength, yet genial and botuntiful as the day, zind
a nianner rnarkced by the unaffeced and innate reflieient of one who never

icherished a Inean or unworthy thouglit, his ambitious pro*jects wvill lie wisc,
1exalted, and successful, and bis homne filled with unbounded respect ana love.
* And contrasting advantageously, with xnany youngcr men (whatevcr theîr
vanity niay imagine) mtLy lie seen ocasionally, a reinarkable man of one of

Ithe ' learned professions.' Many mnay remember the carlier majesty of bis
jstcp, and the power of bis coinmandig, thougli unambitious face; and many
Jmore have been fainiliar with his noble and weighty eloquence, and recognized

with delight the grandeur and dignity that pervades his simple and beautif'ul
sentences. We have not mnany sueli in our young country, nor can we afford
to pass 1dm, by without this small tribute of respect, and appreciation.

And what shall 1 tell you, in reply to ail your inquiries, of c how goes the
day with us at binden 1h11. Nothing new, save that we do pretty much as
we did, whien you were liere te, se, and have mnade but fcw changes. 0f
myseif, wvhy should 1 talk, in this gay company, wheii 1 know that you have
already drawn my portrait for yourself, and others (of whom I sonietimes hear)
with a meciful, generous, and partial band. Some day or ocher, 1 will take
yours impartially, too, and you shail have no cause to complain ; and those who
readl shail envy me my place in so gallant a mind, and se, faithful a memory.

MY NOVEL*-REVIEw.
MIE have now Iying before uà in completed form thc work which has for zi

long period chained the thoughts and intercst of the whole literary world.
For more than two ycars every issue of Blackwood has licou anticipated with

* 'My Novel: or Varicties in Engiisit Lire.' By Sin E. JIULWER LMrON. Rc-publishied frojit
Blickwood's Edinlmirght Magazine, by Harper and Brothers, New York.
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intense interest, by ail who liaël comiinîced the 1Iàsiiatiiig talc appearing
ili its pages, under the trite coguomien of 1 My iNovei.' Maiyý were auxious
l'or the continuation of the niere story ;-morc, for the treasur3 , of beautiful
thoughits, cxquisito delincatioxi of' character, and deep' kniowledgçc of huinan
nature, wvhich, every ehapter presented : ail iviling to allow that fiction neyer
bef'ore had so prof'ound and powerful a followcr or one who clothed it ivith
such. iajcsty and bcauty. And now thut this iiiost gorgeous faibrie froni the
loni of thouglit, Nvoyen by imagination and peïfected by genius, ia cxplet,
we cauniot but reverence the mnighty mmiid whîch lias so laboured to benefit and
elevate bis race. In the wvhoIe ivide range of fictihious 1iterature, wve doubt if
a more exquisite, or powerf'ul wvork ean bc fournd, if we except its twin brother,
' The (Jaxtons,' by the saine autiior. hi timat work, was blcnded every requisite
that literature ean possess to, chain our intellcetual faculties. Wit, pathos,
humour, kuowledge, philosophy, roinaîice, and research, ivere ail united in the
coitipass of a few huudred pag(,es, and. wovcn so well and beautifuily together
that many deemed the authior had cxpended the richcst jewcls of bis mental
treasury in this majestic effort. But in ils ra*',y succeeding companion, 'My
Novel,' wve are shewn that genius is imexhaustible, and thmat with every fresh
exertion iîîindl put-, forth new strcngtli, and g,,oe.- on eomi)quering every ob)stacle-
only reserviiîg ils flnai triumphi for its last endeavour.

Bulwer with age lias acquircd wisdom. lIn lus carJier works, tliough eaeh
and ail bore the stamp of' uuîmistakable geiiiu.,, there wvak a comnmunling ivith
the ideal, a visionary eleuîment pervading thein ail, a seritimentality which,
thougli original in conception, stili dctractcd friîî the poiver of lus writing, and
a lurking inimorality defacing the beautiful imncy, lcaving iii very truth the
trail of the serpent Pmuoiig the swcetest rose;s. «But time, bas ina~de him a
'wiser and a sadder mlanl;' if be bas flot gathered the holier fruits of religion,

hie is nearing the gates thaf, have hiddcn theni froni his view'; hie bas seemi the
foliy of' induiging in or encouraging thiose evil passions whichi beset us f'romn our
youth, and darken too often the spirit withîin, and ho lias turncd away frofil
their allurements with a manliness of resolve and a ioftiness of purpose whichi
bespeak for him the sympatlîy of al]. In his two latest works we sec nothing
of the toue that înarred 'lEugenie Arain,' or &iErnest 1iNaltravers ;' ail ia pure
and iofty; the revealed workings of a might.y spirit rising above its eariier
foulies, and earnestly striving, to comînlunicate its lessons of experience to
others. it is easy for the attenîtive reader to trace the graduai change in the
sentiments of ]3iwer, through his wvorks. lIa 'Iucrctia : or, the Children of the
Night,' the awakeniîîg ivas flrst perceptible. lIn that powerfiîi fiction, though
ivitIîa1 the darkest and îuost repulsive eof bis p)roductions, we notice the flrst
abhorrence eof sin and its consequences. But here the author mistakes. Hie
ivould drive us froni cvii, by prcsenting it in its inost revoiting aspects; but
he only horrifies, axad leaves nîo charni to attract us to thie better part. IBut lu
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the 1 Qaxtens,' lie sccks te le.ad us by tiioseý fine lessons or moral beauty, writteni
witli sucli tact and discerrnmcnt thiat ivc learui at first unkn-iowingy that we are
tauglît. TIhose briglit pictures of doniestic. life toueh decply the botter sympa-
thîies of our iîaturc, but above al], those sterii contliiots wiceh his herocs holdj
witlî their ovin temnpestueus feelings, battling )navely against selfishness, 'wcak-
nRs and sin, until at lasüt fli botter nature cornes forth as the victor, and we
sec mnan as lie ought te be-a. conqueror ovcr iinself'-regenerated and purified
by the rnastery lie bas accomplished. And what the 1 Caxtons' ceunenccd
'N1ýy Novel' lias perf'ected. IWc willii istitute ne comnparisoii bctween the
Nyorks; ive thiîîk they arc oqual in stiblinîity of conception and power of
execution; cadli is a grand prose opic-worthy of the glorious English
language in 'whichi it is written-exaltîng the wrîtor, and gîving, hîm, a dlaim
te the dccpest veneration eof intellect and the purcst grattitude of feeling.

It is alîuost -uniecessary to eall further attention to a work se universally
known and admircd ; b)ut wve have lingered with sucli passionate pleasuro over
its pages that ive caxînot, rcfrain frein glancing once more over themn iii
the companionship of our readers. It way bc that some to whom a novel. is a
forbiddcn tliing, because faise sentiment and levity are connected ith the
naie, în1ay ho induced to peruse, tlîe one under rcviewv, and we feel sure they
wvill tlîank us for leading theru te sucli a f'ountain eof genuine truth, where
beneath the light veil eof blossonis that surrouîid it they may disceru and.gather
the choiccst fruits eof îîorality aîîd wisdom. \Ve, in tlîe Colonies, cannot it is
truc have a very correct idea eof the cîaracter eof a Squire or Lord efth le
Manor in nîerry England; but reading and observation must imagine, what
experience lias confirmcd, tlîat Squire Hlazlcdcan is a most fhithful represonta-
tive eof the old iEnglish Gentleman. llearty in addrcss, frc and jovial ini
lus manner eof life, withi a generous pride and an honest lieart, the character
of> the Lord of' Iaziedean, is ably and consistently drawna; and on thec threshold
eo> tlîe Book we are introduced te one of the finest 1 varieties of> English Life.'
Side by side with him, a perfect pieture, throughiout eof the good Christian
IPastor, stands Mr. Dale. Would that cvery parislî had such a shepherd:
Slow te anger; judging witli nuild charity the niest fiallen and the most vicions,
yet fearless for the truth; bold te rebukze errer and folly-cver reinemboring
wvhose cause hc vas bound te advocate, and maintaining it with a power and
stcdfastncess that ivould net have shaincd thc philosopher or the lucre.

1?ew eau read ' My Novel' without coneeiving an affection for the character
(inaginary thouglu it bc) eof Parson Pale, free as it is from first te lat
eof incensistcncy or ivrong; rcbuking errer whcn it sat in high places,
and extending sympatuy and aid te the sufferer ini the lowliest sphcre.
And drawin with equal fidclity, te those who judge niankind frein actual
experience and net frein scdînihig incontr-aricty, is th,2 cluaracter eof Dr. Ilicca-
bocca%-the guilulcss !sagO, the skept*lc christian, the gentle heartcd cynic-ý
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with Machiavellian inaxims ever ou his lips, and the deepest feelings of' bone-
volence and honour iu his hecart; wronged basely and bitterly by tlic world,
and striving to despise and wrong that Nvorld iu rcturii, the humanity and the
principle, of' a better nature triunmpled ov'er ail ; the gentie love and charities
eof home and voinau lcd the deep wouuds a coutiter influence liad wrought,
and the sage came forth perfcted as the Christian, I-lis is a character not se
rare arnong us, as casual readers miight imagine ; iu our owu sinall world we
have those who seern as though distrustingc all, yet incline te ilaith iu thec
least worthy as iRiccabocca ii IRandal Leslie. 0f the latter we trust lie is but
the rare type of' a limiitcd elass ; lie is almiost the only ebaracter in the book
with whose fate we feel no interest. We recoil froni the serpent's wisdonî;
dark, seheming, and Ileartless, humianity is pained te know that it ean be
disgracod by sueli a being. Nor do we like the destiny wbich, Bulwer bias
awarded him. as hoe closes bis career. Bandai Leslie, wily and unprincipled,
should neyer have beon placeci as the teacher of youth ; never put iu cennection
with young inipressiblo minds-to darken and destroy thein by the corrupting
influence eof imrnorality and unbelief. Wide asunder as the poies are the
cliaracters which incot together in this volume; the dove for a time is lured
by the fascination of' the serpent, bat virtue triumphs and the pure moral of
the tale shines forth rosplendent.

We have not space to review ail Llic types of our race tbat flulwer bias heme
prosentod te, us. Boautifully and well bias lie depicted the poet's struggles;
the combat of' genins with the legion of' poverty, shaîne, and negilct. Leonard
Fairfield is a model which the young would do wvell to study. May we not in
the yoarnings of' the Peet's mmnd trace the inner workings of the niighty
mastor's own; shewing us how stop by stop iBulwer lias risen froni the
visionary dreamer, te the large-hecarted rnan aud prot'ound philosopher that ho
now is; shewing us how lie, too, learued in the sehool of' difficulty and
disappointment that'1 Knowlodge is Power;' but only power when directedl te
the highost aims, auJ used for the benefit and elevation of our fellows. Ho
lias shewn us goulus exalted and genins debased, and how the one warned by
the other escapod the snares set lu a hundred paths. What a touching portrait
is that eof John J3urley, with bis giant intellect, keen wit, aud lofty thougli
fallon nature; how evon amidst the darkest degradation shine out flashes of
that brighter soul, which botter training bad, ivith himself, regenerated an
extended circle. Dim grow the shadows around the picture ; tho sonsual
eclipsing the spiritual; the bopo of' securing the Perch gone forevor; and yet
with the dying eut of hope for this world cornes the fulness of oxpectation for
the next. With ineffable yearnings for ' Liglit,' the ]ight cornes.

'Varieties in Life'1 this work gives us, indeed : from, the accomplished kuave
i the Count Peschiera, te the holy virtues eof Parsen IDale; from the village

agitator, Tinker Sprott, to the astuto statesman Audley Egerton; froni tho
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would bc cynic Riceaboca, to the mn of' gentie sympathies, poct heart and
deep forgiving affe~ction, -larley L'Estrange. It iny be that the other charac-
tcrs are drawa with more power,-more knowicdge of the different currents
that agritate our commion natuire,-more acqjuaintar,..e with the wcakness and
errors of our race; but Iaricy L'El trange shines to, us brighter than al: the
perfect likencss of a perrcct mnan; anc subjeet to the passions of hunnity, but
with st.rength to risc above those passions; with a spirit kcenly sensitive to,
wrong, but f'orgiving by its very noblcncss tiiose who wrongý,ed it. Touchingly
cherishing his great sorrow, wasting it may ho for a. tinoe a valuable life in idie
dreaming and Ihootle.,s niemiories, there is iiotliing weak or inconsistent in
Ilarley L'Estrangc : the brhitcst and best creation of Bulwer's inaginatiaw,
-womnn-like ini tenidcrncs,-8,nian-likeo in sarrow and idgainGdlk
in forgiveness. And .Audlcy Egcrton-tîe, accanîplished statesman-to,
outward seeming thc stoic-maii, st.riving to, live independent of ail the charities
and love of home or friendship; mcrging individual life iii public existence;
sinking in the struggcle because nmetory had mighty wcapons to shakoe the self-
control of the strontv man. Failinct once iii his friendship and lus horjour, his
whole, life waswoer afterwarcls to himself' a living lie; in the power of a man
he despised, hating hiniself, and yet but for one almost unavoidable stain the
perfect type of an I' nglish gentleman, thc very sou) of truth and honour ;
wasting away daily more by inward reproach, ilia anxious amnbition or toiling
care-he yet presented to, the worldl an iron front, which only sank when the
wronged friend knew ail, wvbcn extenuation ývas admitted, and forgiveness
extcndecl. WThen happitiess at Iast opencd to the weary mian, and the strong
arm and lovingr heart of a, son worthy a parent's pride and affection, were near
to sustain and cherish hiiin, the cagle spirit drooped and the strang soul
departed forever!

0f the female characters in ' My Nove],' we do flot feel inclined to, award
enthusiar -.e praise. ]3ulwer nover seems to couiprehend with fidelity a
woman's sou]. Perhaps as he met not with appreciation or even indifferent
courtesy, from anc whosc, right and privilege it was to, bestow everything, he
does not believe in thecir common cndowments. Not that Helen or Violante
are not beautifual types of womanbood, but there is somnething wrong-not a
flaw, a want in the ideal-an indeflaite something whidh does not detract but
'which leaves a void. Helen in childhood-protecting her father, strengthening
and sustaining Leonard, is a Iovely picture, a type of the woman that endures;
while Violante rises wvîtit superior strength, and while shc also loves she is
not so, willing ta suifer as to exaît ambition and overcome dificulties. Mrs.
Dale is more"of a genuine wvowan', with her ' littie tempers,' quick, thoughtful
affection, and honcst unconcealed pride in the husband ; she attempts to, lecture
and contrai, only when le has erred in thc domestie matter of' keeping dinner
waiting and such likec minor affences. The ' initial chapter ' on ; My Pear,' is

'i
1
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reconiinended to ail matrimonial comnbatants, andi also to their single guests
that tbey rnay retire front faxniIy irrumients, or decîde upon the nature of the
Case, by noticing in whîclî clause of tixe opcning sentence mcurs the ominous
'My Dear!'

And these 'Initial Ohapters '-iwhat grains of gold lie in every lino ! more
wortli the seekingt than the glittcrincg dust in Australian gold fields : words of
experieuece,-jewels fromn the depthi of' thought,-lessons of' genuine wisdoni to
guard f'rom error and overconie evil,-disserta.tions on the subtlest topies
written ivith master power, and yet though learned open to the simplest
comprehension. In '.My Novel ' wc bave the rare combination of Iearning
without pedantry, sentiment without egotisin, humour without coarseness ; n
book filled with tixe knowledge of huinan passions, yet free from repul siveness
or extenuation of them ; a book whichi w'ill corne home to and intercest the most
experienced ian of' the world, and yct eharmi and benefit the niost guileless.

Gan we say morc-and yet we feel as if hait' were not said in honour of' this
wonderful work of' genius. l>raise is superfluous : it dou'es it. It takes hold
of the imagination, the feelings, the intellect-and we lay it down, certainly
wiser, wishing to ho botter. Wo believe it is Bulwer who says at the
conclusion of one of his early works, that ho lingers fondly upon the last pages
of his story, ioth to break the link that lias bound hiini for so long to bis
readers. .And such is the feelin g of those wlio have dwelt entranced upou
the developenent of ' My Novel.' They linger stili over the pages of a
work which has afforded thein so mucli food for the intellect, such great play
for the fancy. With reluctant hand the book at last is closcd, and we almost
sorro%- -.nat we have scen al], gone step by stop tili ail is ours through this
-world of beauty and deliglit. Thougli ail looked forward with eagerness to the
developement of the story, we believe there were few who elosed it without a
sigh. And wlien ]3lackwood came again unbrightened by the spirit, whoso
revealings we were wont to yearn for, ail feit as though some household friend.
was silent-that a bright companion hiad paid its fareweil visit!

But 'M iNlyLovel' is yet ours in perfect form, and will be recurred to again
and again in the hours of solitude, or when in friendly interchange with our
fellow men, we wish to enforce some truth, some sublime conception which. our
own words nxay fail to elucidate. Thon the maxixns of the poot, the sage, and
the statesman ail speaking, from the voice of Bulwer, will bo read agai'i, and
heart and intellect will once more relearn the lesson.

While the English language lasts, surely the work under review will romain
and be read. as a proof of the power and beauty of' that language; as a monu-
ment to him who was tue master of its flexibility, its humour, its pathos, its
sublimit*y! We have often marvelled what wanner of mon were our ancestors,
when we read books handed down to us by them, so admired in their day,
but which seein now to us as the incarnation of coarseness or stupidity; and
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posterity niay pass the(, sainec judînient ou1 a i îumlber of' the %workzs, wvritteîî and
so laudcd by us nt the present day. But 1 My Novel' wdiI stand side by side
witli Milton's glorious dreinu of ' paradhsta Lost', ani Shaser' iiînniort-il ,

]?iays, adinired throughl ail time as 't aperfect st.ruc;ture built Up iby one man's
goulus. Mind gigantie in its greatnuess 11tishuîîg out in every page, tippeuling to
the sympathies, the wvonder, the admiration of ieîî iu overy chine alid in
every age, by its very truthfulness and sirnplicity ; its sympathy iwith every
human feeling; its knowlcdge of every luman want. Wroll iny 'England bc
proud of her giftod son, whlo bias bit up for lier and imiseli'a nanie whichi
shial shino tlirough a hundred lustres the brighltest and noblest in hier glorious
hiistory.j

PAGE FOR PASTIMIE.-(Continiued ftoin Page 118S.)

Answer to Charade No. 32.
ins constructive ilesigi), tic fariner %well kalivws

,rîî:îîa RtAiL-aitl intrutlers %vill fitky oppnse
As mcxi are but morals-if otliers :Lssail,
Wiere cause for surpirise, if, mît least, tliey shilîlli
lVith regard to yotar wîîoî.E, do ii talie il n:iss-
£ ualo olily i.i.-I inidutge iii a hlisq.
A Iton4l ofreni clianges froiii narrtiw to %vide,
'Tis rough and 'tis sîjnooti, nul 17qî iddy beside
But Rail, and to Rail, aithougli useil for dlefeuice,
Disîilay mcillier ski]], îîo sicrior scose.
A Rtond very ' chalugefl, whio <lacs lit detest ?
AIl ' its poinits rnay be clenr,' tli' lbut bnd is the lîest.
Not so is the It.uLuoAxD-strong ' proof of nai's sill'
(1 wotider if Blucenesu will A'r là-ave & ]lîî.!)
Its widtlî never changes ; thougli soint-tines its curves
Will blanche woman's chîeck, andi disîjuiet lier lirmes.
But wliatever ils faults-if in iwliole or ini part
Votir answer's a ltimuhesm-Pvc lerned iL by lienrt.

Anzwer to Charade No. 33.
Of species itMA%%A, the I'upîîy's tic %vorst;
0f siiecies cAL%;iN, the Cra-thni's your FutsT.
A fricttîre's a MENT ; mid lient, if iel îîaid,
A cause of coîmplaint, very oftcîî is innade.
*aour WIIOL1a ia a Ciniasar, wlîich, :111 sailors know,
In sen, or in river,' is ilîcir trench'rous fo.

Amlwers to Connrums.
34.-ln the hari's (11lartz) mnounaîins.
36.-Pie ! 0 11e, rio! (Pie, Nono.)
36.-Bccaîiise thcy are expCcted tO Say lanîb!(snii.
37.-Becausec ini }raace fis Il is rols:sos
38.---Gon-science.

-1
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OUR iI.NiIILY GOSSIl>.

AMo~NU the topics of 1>rovincial i,îtercst the subject of iRailways for -Nova
Scotia, lis latcly iîcldl a proinient plac. Aii act for icorporatiig a gencral
liailwazy Comupany, arter behîg" discussed iii ail its aspects, lias at length passed
theli lower braueh or thne Legishture iiid receivcd the concurrence of the LeWgis-
lative Coluncil. tA. Bill, giving power to flic Execative to eoîîstruct llailways,
in thc alternative of tailure On thce part of the Company to Or-ganize and proceed
with, tixe undeortaiking(, lias lso paîsccl a situilar ordeal.

Other Legiltv dous uMii and the adaetProvinces have not been
of suilicent importance t> eail for sellreinark, i1 we cxccpt the proceedings
with reibereuce t o the Fisiieries ami recip)rocail trade with the Unîited States-but wvhicli have .so far only resulied in le.aviug these questions as they wvere.
j1 With regret wc record the occurrence of a dgrcflriot i the streets o?
Ihbalfax on the 3rd of Ï)Iarclî. The Araerican Shîip Winîchester, ]iriggs, Mlaster,
w îtlî passengers froin iverpool, C. B. fbr -New York, put into this port from'j treýs, o? wveather. Certain charges of iniproper conduet, duriug the voyage by
It portion of the crew, avgbeenl lodgcd wilî flic Magis:>ltra-tes, the supposed.olk>iders wvere brouctht up for examination. An excited niob assemibled during

1 thelivt.x stimgatxon, and notwithstanding the reading of' the liiot Act, assaulted
tboth the sailors and the w'itiiesses ou flîcir depaî'ture fromn the Court Blouse

'i -lien oiie o? the latter, DOr. James Hlartford, wvas seriously iujured, and ouly
resclucd front tli auds of lus sztv.Ige assailants by the timuely interposition o?IJames fluuning, a priwate iu flic Corps of Royal Artillery. It vas found
iiecessary to obtain the aid of a Military guard to, cscort the accuscd scamien to,
a place of salle keepiug. The leadiug rioters, however, 'were flot arrested,
dithough At is iiiderstood tlîat tue requisite stops werc taken to identify themn
iy evidence.

Il The newly elected ]?resident o? the Unuited States, iFranklin Pierce, delivered
lus inaugural adidreszs, as usual, on the 4tli o? 31arc1î. HIs Cabine is conpose

ias follows: MI. La. MDAncy, Secretary of State; Jos. GUTHIE, Secretary of
the Treasury; I. MOL.ELLAN-,D, Secretary of the Interior; JEFFERtSON ]I)AVIS,

iSeeretary of War; J. C. PoBii.-x, Sceretary o? the Navy; CALEB CJsiiaN,,
A.ttorney General ; JA'MEIsCAIBL, Post Mas-ter General.

The hiealth of Vice President in.is such as to unfit hlm for assuming9 the
Iduties of bis office. le bas consequently deelined taking the usual oaths.
UThe Calorie Ship Erieson, rcturned to N~ew York on the l4th from ber late
trial trip to the South.

Latc accounts froux Calif'ornia, mention that J3enicla bas finally beon flxed
jupon as the Capital of the State.

Murders wero frequeutly being conuuitted lu the vicinity of the mining
Iregions, and daily accounts wvere received of outrage and robbery.

Several vesselis have been lost, by fine auud shipwreek, between San Francisco
auJ other ports.

]3y recent arrivais from England we gather the subjoined summary of ncws.
Since the rc-assenxbling o? Parliainent, sevenal important debate-s have

ioccunncdl. Oune iii the Blouse of Lords with regard to the war in Ava. The
IEarl of Elleiibotinough noved for the production of a letton, writtcn in 18:29, by
the directors of tho IEast Indizz Conipany, giving instructions as to the courMe

xo-, followed lu ý1Iy fiuture war iii Axa-h -,l>o wishcd to, know whvat view



the p)i'8tt gý>veriiiîeiit took of tie affairs, c.specialIy with referiec to Ille
proclamation Rbr the annexation of Pegu. The Earlb of Abecrdeen zand D)erby
defrnded the puliey lilîlerto pur.ýued, anîd read a nieîîoraiiduni written by the
lite [Duke of WVellington, to prove tlîat %var could not have beun avoidcd, or iii
justice to the Peguese the aiinceatioîi ai tlît Province be preventcd.

The su1bjeet of th±e Jewisli disabilitici %vas discumsed ini tic bou.se of Comuions.
A motion by Lord Johni Russell, thiat the flouise go into Coînnittuee to cansider
it, wvas carried. 

0

he Clergy Rleservus BCnda3ill) lins aLsbeci dlebated in thie Comunals.
The Ilause divided upu» the Bill beiucg read a sccond tne; rnajarity in
làvour of* the îniotionl-8 3 .

Governinent lias decliiicd to grant a. charter to tlic Livcrpool and Londoni
Northî Amnerica»n Steani Navitygation Conipany.

The Taurus-tiird of the lineo f' iteanicrs betweni Liverpool, Ncew York
anîd Chagres, estabhislmed by thc Cunard Caînpany, ivas launced rccntly froni
the building yard mit Ùunibarton.

The Powager ])ueliess of' Bedfbrd, expircd at Nice on the '23rd Februar-y.
Tuis Sereîîe Ilighness, Prince Rleuss Eetafdied nt Dresdeîi ail the 1lSthi

ult. The deeeased N'as cousini to, tue Duchess af KÇent.
Nathing afi mpartanice lias cecurred in. Paris since the Empileror's uarriage.

The intcrcst in farcigtu pahitics lias been traîîsferrcd frai France ta Aus-triat
and the South.

The Enîperar of AIustria. lias beeîî scriausly ili, iii consequence of' an
attemptcd assassination. Thaugh but slightly wavundcd the shock ta his
nervaus systein was vcry great; Dec was rccovcriig, hoevr by latest intelli-
gence.

The difficulties betwcn Autstria and Turkcey, it is «gcnerahly belicved, will. bc
left ta, the inediation of Enigland -m France for adjustinient. In the iumeali
tirne, Orner Pasima lias receivedl orders ta, suspend hastilities against the
:Montenegrins, while the mnarch ai the Austrian tro-ops bas beun counterirnanded.

Late intelligence framn Milan, annouinces the partial remaval af the strict
blackade, with permission for persans ta pass and repass provided witli suitable
passports.

Stili later intelligence inf'ormis us thiat nuinerous exeutions had takzen place
at iMilan, Mýýantua and Pe'stli.

The 'whole Eurapean continent is iii a very exeited etnte. The King of
Naples had bec» shot nt, and his lcg had ta be aniputatcd in consequcuce.

A.ustria continues tu es.earcdse the iniast despotic tyrauîîy.
Piedîmantliasnatiicd nglmd and France that she intends resist.iin

Austriz's demnand for the expulsion af thc- Lombard emigrants.
Throughaut all llunigary tiiere appears a disposition ta, insurrection ; but

agents who ]lave attenpted ta, seduce the Italian and Hungariai soldiery, have
been seizcd by thein and handed over ta, flc -,mtlioritieq.

Four more niewspatpers. have been seized, and cverything like fi'eedoni of the
Press is t an 011(.


